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SE LF-O QMM.UNION.

By Bey. Oclavius Win slow, D.D.

"19Commune with Yen§ own heut upon Youz lied, and lie etîUl."-Puslm Iv. 4

It wiII be acknowledged by every spiri- lect in itz attainiments, with power ina ita
tuai and refiecting mmid, that the tenden*- achievemnants, witb the creation in lia
cies of the zige ai* flot the mnost favour-able «attraction. There is but one objeet vith
te the calm, solemnn, holy duity of self- which lie holds no rational, sïacred, aBd
corimunion. We are f allen uplon times of' close communion,-from wvhicb, though
great reVigious, as welI as worldly aativity Lime nearest and the most important, ho
and excit-cmet So strong and rushi ng, beems the mnost wvîdely isolated; that objet
indeed, is the tide, that there exists a fear- is-himsclf! He studies not the wondera
fui and fatal liability ini those wmho profess of his being, the spirituality of his nature,
to walk with God, as did Noah and Enoch, the soleninity of bis relations, the aceounit-
to neglect eritirely one of the Most essen- ability of bis actions, the irnmortality
tial and effectuai helps heavenward-the of bis destiny. He thinks not of himself,
due, faitbful, and constant examination of 'and of death, ani judgment, and -aternit'y
the spiritual istate and condition of their 1at the saine moment. Hie will examin&>'
own hearts. To the coribideration of this and preparu himself for woridly prefevment,
vitally-iin partant. subject--a subjeet so in- but bis state as a moral being, bis position
t.imately entwined with our progres;s in as a responsible being, bis future as au
the divine life-let us now address our- accounitable and deathIes- being, absorb's
selves. The Divine precept is emphiatic- not a moment, awakeus not a thougt,
"1Commune wilt yur owf heari uipont inspires not an aspiration of' bis '_soul I.-
your bed, and lbe stili ;" or, as it is rerider- What a fearful verification of and coumént
ed in another iand a beautiful version Of upon the Word Of God, UDEAD DTTU&
the Psalms, "Commune with vour own PASSES AND iN siNR !*' But the. saints of
heart, in youtr ckamlier, anied i1" God presut anothér and a widely-different
Both renderings are good, 1hut perhaps the class. The religion of Jesuis, while it is
latter conveys more distinctly and iàipres- dcsigncd to, disai-m Man of seifishness, and,
sivelv the idea of retircrnent for sulf-com- when enthroned supremeiy upon the heart'
inunion. Il G1one, r7ny people, enter ltou ennobies and expands it with the "1expul-
into tlty clam&brs,"' ib the invitation of1 sive power of a new affection,"' yet conen-
God te, Ris Churàh. Lilze te this iï the trates bis Most serious, devout, and earnest
Saviour's exhiotaïiion-" Wnen tkouipray- conside'a:tion upon himself. "Man, know
est, enter znto tThj closet."' tliy.eif," becomes a heathen Mnaxim, in itîs

Witheverthin liu tlimseles h liest and noblest sense, Christi anised.
great mass of hunian bemgins by wbi we Lt is of the uttmost moment, then, that the
are surroiiiided are in the c!sest coin- saint of God should ho kept in perpetual

munonManis n cmmuionwit ~-reniembrance of this sacred dutv of self-
ture in its clories, Nith science in it o mno:-s m es
dora, withi art in iLs triumphis, witm intel- siiuldtroainsdIs;isosr

vance wilI, more than ail 'other engage-.
SThe Book~ of C9mmunm ?raîcr, ments-fQr it stiimulatea to activity ail
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THE GOOD NEWS.

others--effectually advance the sou] in its that is most dear îund precious to your
heavenward course. Self commnunionis the everlasting well-being. Ob, give to your
.topic which wilI 110W engage our thought8 eyes no0 slumber until the subject of the
-may we give to it the devout and earnest new birth lias.awakzened in your mimd the
consideration which a subject so closely prof'ounidest thought. It is spoken by
intertwinecl with our personal advance in Hixn wbo is the Teuth, and it is wvritten by
licavenly ineetness demanda!1 Oh that Ilm who is tie Spirit of Trutk, Il Uiiless
this portion of our work rnay ho written a man bo born again, lie cannot see ite
tnd rend under the especial anointing of leingdom of o. Heaven or bell la sus-
God the IIoly Ghost i Lot uis ondea- penided uipon the issue! My iador! aie
vour to sctanwbat this sacre-,d dtity you. sensible that within you ail thinga% have
involves. been made new ? thaýt., whereas once yolu

In the ftrst place, rny beloved î'eader, were blind, now you see ? that your beart
commune ivith youir hieart, to, knowv its is in sympathy %vîth objecta that are spiritual.
true spiritua, .st ale as before God. This with enjoyînlents thaý,t are holy, witb engyage-
will bring under your review the subjeet of monts that are lieavenly ?-in a word, thàt
convrsion-a suate which inany take for your views of sin and soif, of God and of
grante(l withiout scriptural evidence ofe the christ adof the gospel, are radicaUly,
fact; a groat question in the maLter' Of q-11- essentially changyed, and that -voti seem to
vation, wvhich, to sp2eaýk aftur the inaner of yoursel fthe subjeet of a new-borri existence,
tic schoolmien, too many beg-they assume and the' occuat fane-rctdwOl

the existence of their personal conversion (flomnin1ne -%ith Vourself to ascertaini the
without proof. And yet hov vast the existence and Condition of the love of Goil
cousequences of the most momentous ques- in yourheiart. Ennîity or love to Jehovalf
tion they tako for granted! Thore is no0 characterise uis; there, is ne modified state
staternent, clearer in God's Word th.-ti tl1i' , between these extremes. A careful inspec-
that to enjoy heaven %ve must becone, tion of our hearts as to this principle will
heavenly. God cannot cease to bc God; enable, us correctly to decide our spirituial
therefore Rec could not make ifs, like I-Elm condition before flhc Lord. Do you love
self, perfectly happy, -unless H1e made lis) C'od because Ho is hioly? His.Jaw, because
like I-imnself, perfectly holy. The HoIy it is eigliteous? H is goverment, becauise
Ghost mtîist rn:ko uis now croatures-the it i% di vine and just? H-is ways,, because
subjects of a nature that is Divine-iin they a nd~iea. rigbt, and sure ? Do
order to lit uis for the enjoy ment, of a hea,-ven yon love Hlm for sending Ris Son into
tlxat is pure. Tho questions, thoni, whicli the %vorld to save sinnera ? Do you love
we muait %'eigrh are-Have 1 passed from H-lmi as it riather, as a Frionid, as a God in
doeath unto life? i-as my bcarit *bent con'- cov'eîaîntrehîtion? Hwsad orhat
vmnced of sin? -Ani a subject of the nlev O) 1>eieverl! w'ith God;asto its' love? Whiat
birth î and fromi a stale of inseusibility to is the warImthl and vigour anid ardeur or
objecta,, and feelings, and hopes that arc youir jtièCtiO's Doyus oeGdl

.pital, eternal, and divine, bave I bem his , under its lbriin influence,

~~uickeued_ bytergnrtn rit to to dIo m-hat Iie commwanda, to yield %vhat
wvalk with God, and before0 thewrd im Hol asks, to go wvherc ie bi.ds, to hate iv lat
neivness of lj1? rlhlwse are proaand Hol hltesq, and to love wvhat 1H- loves; yea,
serious questions, which mnust not, which. to embracc H-imi ývitlî an affection simple,
cannot, be evaded without imperilling ail biucgie, and supremie, obliviolus, if iwed be,
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of every *other claimaînt, anid satisfied, if 80,* in Rjis namei Do you believe Him to
nie willed it, %vith Him fflone? Oh), whiat ho divine, accýptEis9obedience asjustifying,
is the state of yoùr love to Jesus-fri ' id, and Ris deathi as sauenficial ? Has it pleas-
selfishi, inconstant; or, glowing, soi-deing't( ed Gyod to reveal Ris Son in you ? Is Hie
fixed t Youi ask iiow yotir love to Christ precious to your hieart? And do youl
maw be tested and ( iitcre,-sed ? Test it b>' recei va i n, 'Trust in iiim, follow Hilm, and
obedience ;"I If yoi love nie, keep nzy comz- hope to ho with Hum for ever, as ail your
mnandoieits." Increase it by a more close, salvation and ail your desire! You ask me
l)elieving (le ding ivith Clirist's love to you. Jhow you mnay corne to a rigrht conclusion
Your love to Christ will iiever increase by jin the inatter. You long, you yearn, you
feediniyg upon itseif. You mnust liglit yourj pray to know whetber or not voit love
torcli of affection at the altar of Calvary. Christ, are one of is disciples, and shail
You miust go tiiere, îand learu and believe certainly be witli I-irn where fie is. But
~vhlat, the love of Jesus is to yon: the vastness why doubt it t Is the matter so difficuit?
of that love,-the self-sacrifice of that love, If your mmid were filled with admiration of
-how that love of Christ laboured and a being, coulci you question the cinotion
wept, bled, suffered, ai;d died for you. thus awakzened? If your heart, were cap-
Can you stand before this love-this love tivated 11y ait object, of suiperior intellect
so preclous, s0 great, s0 enduring, S0 and beauity,-atifd that object, towards
self-consubiing, 80 Changle and 1(1o0w whîch. the yýearning and clinging of yourthat for you wvas t offering, for you this aècinwen't fortTh i aa n esls
Cross, for you this agony, for you this scorn flow, becaine supremely enthroned in your
a1ndý insuit, for you this death, and fe "o symnpathy and regard, wolild thde faict admit
sensibility, no0 emotion, no lovet Impos- of a moinent's doubt? Would you cail insible l Sit not down, thon, in vain regrets question the existence, the reality, or aveutliat your love to God in Christ isso frigide the intensity of yorloe Imosbe
so fickie, so dublous; go and mluse uPOI1 The Wglter and more miomentous questionthe reality, the grieatiiess, the present inter- ioyurtChmn oCrs diso
cession of the Saviour's love to you. and if y et casier solution. Do I love Jeus? Islove can inspire love, thon miethinkis *tbat fie the object of my supreme -admiration
while voin muse, the lire will hurn, and and djeligilt? Is Hie the chosen, the prefer-your soul shail be ail iii flarne with love to 1ted, the suprenje Being of my n'armest af-
God. IlThe Lord 'direct your hteart i2it fection? Is Hoprec'oiis to iysoul t And
the love of God." arn I trusting believingi»-y, and exciusivelyl

41Were the who]e realm of nature mine and without mental réservation, as a sin-
Tliat wvere a present far too small; ner utterly undoiie, self-abhorr-ed, and self-Love so amaziing-, so divinie, condemned,to Ris atoning sacr-,fice t And

Demndsmysul mylif, m ~still you hesitate!1 And yet you doubt!
commune with your own hieart as to ils- It is still a problern w'hicb you tremble toviews of, and ils feeliniqs toward., Mhe Lord solve1 You think of your sinful ness, you rJesus. The greât question, which. decidesunohiesoftetntnd la ad

so, much isId What titinle you of Cltrist ?"
Is it with you a reality that Christ died for flvinsofa ouacdngofyr
sinners t Do you fullv credit the promise faint love, of your 'weak faith, of your
by which Cod has engaged. toaccept through doubtful sineerity, and then you shrink
HTia s4criflce and intercession ail who beliei*e froni the thaught of claiming an interest lu
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Christ, and re8ign yourself to the conviction
that your salvation ie an ut.terimpossibility
-- that you are not, aud never wiil be, savedfl
But to tako a dloser view of the matter.
Upon %,ýhat ground do you base this hei-
tation and justîfy this aelf-exeniption froin
the great salvation ? It je flot for your
worth that you are saved, but for Christe
worth. It je not ou the g'round of your
personal menit tbat you are justified, but
on the ground of Christ's menit alone. It
is not upon the plea of your fituess, your
tears, your confessions, your prayers, your
duties, that God forgives and accepte you,
but simply and exclueively upou thlu 01e

plea of the Saviour's sacrifice. The I3LOOD Ut'
Christ pardo ns, the RIHELSE5Of

qfTered hiinself toitkott sp2ot Io GocZ, purqè
your conscience from DE AD WORNS bG serve
the living God?" (Heb. ix. 14.) Aud etiil
you ask, ilWhat theu must I DO to ho
saved ?" Do! I answer-NOTIING! Ai
ie done, completeiy and for ever done I
Blessed, 0 thrice blessed be God! Christ
has done it ýail-paid it all-ndured it ail
-sufbred it aIi-finished it all-leaving
you, 0 sin-burdened, anxious, trembling,
hesitating sou], notiýq to de, and onIy to
liclieve. Will not this suflice? Will you
deinur a moment longer to commit yourself
to Christ, to, Iay your soul on Jeans, to
accept the salvaiti,, the heaven, the érown,
the eternai life 11e proffers you as the free
bestowmnents of His grace? Your sius,

Christ justifies you, and this je ail that you countiese as the stars, are.no barrier to your
require, or that God demands. The greîat salvation if you but beliève inJesus. Your
woi-k je ail dore-it je not o, bce doue. lIt transgressions, deep as scarlet and as crim-
le complote, finished, accepted, sealed. son, shall *not be of tooedèep, a dye if you,
And you, as a lost sinner, without holinese, jbut plunge into the founita-in of Christ's
wihout 8tre'ngth, without one plea that 1blood. Hie delight, His.glory je tû receive
sprinaga from what vou are, have uothing to' Siuneîs-to recei ve you. Aud the monient
do. Believe, and you are saved. Believ- you cease to give over doing, aud begin
ing je not doing, it ie not meriting, it ie only to believe, from that moment your
TRUSTING-it le the simple exercice of a soul resis frorn iLs labour, you enter into
faiLl inl Christ which Gcd gives, and pence, and are for ever saved!1
whichi the HoIy Ghost produces in the
heart; so that your salvation, frorn begin-
ning to end, je eutirely out of yourself, i i au-
other. With what clearnese and emnphais
has the Spirit of truth set forth this: IlBy
the works of Mhe law shail noftesla bejusti-
fied," (Gai. ii. 16-.) "Bl ta I him Miat
worketh, not, but believcit on 1&m thatjusti-

fieth Mte 'ungodly, his faith is counted for
righteousness," (Rom. iv. 5.) Ail your own
Nvorke, un'%.il your faith embrace the Lord
Jesus, are 1,dead works," and dead- works
noyer took a coul to heaven! You need
AS MUC11 the ATONING BLOOD to purge you
froîn dead iworlcs as to purge you froin
dcadl, sins. Here the words of the Holy
Ghoiýt.-."Hoz muck more shall te lilood of
(JIu-ist, ioko t/i-rouigl4 Me eternal S~piritI

tgNothing, cither great or smail,
Notlîiug, sinner, fo;

Jesus did iL, did it ai!,
Long, long ago.

"Wlen He from His iofty throne
Stoop'd to do and die,

Everythilg was fuily doue;
llcarken to Hi$ cry-

"IT IS FINISII'D!V YeS, indeed,
]?inish'd evéryjot.

Sinner, this is ail you need;
Til1 nie, is it not?

"Weary, %vorkiug, burdeu'd one,
Why toil you so?

Cease your doing; ail was done
Long, long ago.

Tiil to JEsue' woRx you cling
Bu a -sifnple fait k,
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-q»lOgi le a dotdlY th1flE-

Doing' enas lui deaith.I 'Cast yonr deadly ' doing' down-
Down at JESUS' feet;j a8and 'i N H1T4' lui Jim alone,

SCommune with your own heart toztckingJ it ng principies of action. It 18 %.aw
t of our moral being that the humnan heart
lxnuat be governed by sonie alI-controlling,
1a1-commanding principie,-ýàome secret
1 poteut spring thatm*toves and regulates the
ïentire powers of the soul. Whaft is the

[i:jru1ing principle of your heart ? Have you
.1examined yourself to knoiv? Beware of

i~ef-treachery, the most easy and the most
ata 4t~of ail species-of deception. There are

'znauv deeeitful'thiugs in the world. The
Awind is deceitful, the ocean is deceitful, the
'Icreature is deceitful, but the human " heart

.decceulud~bove ail things,» and in nothing,
ý.pyobably, mr otainh principles,

'Jand tnotive% which, govern and s3wa-y it.
l ohi it is àppaIling te, think vwhat -seif-iaola-
,iry and self-seeking and self-complaisance

nuay reign in our hearts, prompt and govera
leractions! How carefully and nicely

~ay we adjust our sal and shape our course
locatch the seft breath and wi the low

m.'urmur of man's approbation and accl aim,Iaswe float on the bosem of the stream,
while ostensibiy we are doing ail for God!

ý.4But, retreatiug to rnly chambér, let me, lu
isoltude, self-scrutiny, and prayer, commune

iwt my own heart. Laying bare, as ivith
~edeepest incision of the knife, its spiritua]

Sanatorny before God,-my motives, pur-
~ oeand aims,-can 1 say, IlLord! sirifalj 1hough 1 amn, the ohief of sinners, yet do I

4esire to be ruled in ray life by Thy Word,
beý governed in my principles by Thy

~r, to be constrained in Thy service by[ Ihy love, and to niake. Thy honour and
~lory the end of al. 1 do?~" Thus ruled
~nd swayed, hoW frîtgraut aud acceptable

H lim your iowiiest servh;e, your mueanest,

ID NEWS.

o ffeting!1 It maay be but the idwcloo's#
J anite" y ou have cast jute the trenEury-to
Him it is more costly than the jeweiled
diadem. It xnay be but a Ilcup of cold
water " you have offered to a disciple in

is name--to Hlm it is as beauteous and
sparkling as the crystal river which flows
fromý beneatli is throne. Lt may be, a
service for Christ yen have doue, imperfect

lin itself and trying to your spirit, iune-
cognised and unrewarded by others; yet,
the tribute of your heart, iu harmony 'wlith

is ivili, and promiotive of His glory, this
box of precious oi-ntment, which you have
broken shail fill earth with the fragrance
of your love, arýd heaven with the mnusie
of Christ's pr-aise.

Comnmune with your ewn heart, and
*ascertain its keavenly tendencies,---whethier
the sbadows of tiin& or the realities, cf ett z-
nity'have the .ascendancy. Let ne child
of God deem such a scrutiny needss.
The Word of Ged 18 replete with exhorta-
tions to the Churcli te set its affections on
thirags abeve and net on the earth; te seek
first the l4ngdoni of God; to have it8 con-
versation in heaven. Encompassed as we
are by earth, blinded by objecta of seuse,
weigbed down by humnan cares and anxie-
ties, we need te be watchfnl. against their
eecular influence upon our minds. It is
good, therefore, te retire te our chamber
and examine th-.spirituiai barometor of the
seul, te adjust the balance of the affections,
and to zbee that divine and eternal realities
are obtaining a growing ascendency aud
pre-eminence.. How distinct and impres-
sive the precept-"e Love net the world,
ezeither lte things ltai are in the ?world.

if any man* love te world, Mie love oftlMe
l'aliter is not in in""B not con-
formed Io this world, but be ye Iraic-
formcdl."-"1 WIzo gave kimself for ozer.
sins, ltat. he migit deliver vs fronz thi«
present evii world, accorclin Io te will of
(odand o2ir Fai her."
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Commune with your owni 'Iýear.t as to alone to be, stagnant? Is the h1dng4or e-0
Ù8 real and /tabiftual/ellowsliil ii GOd. grice alone exemipt fi,:oin Ope oporat on cft
Do we pray? Wlîat isQ the character of1 this law of progrress? L~et your inquiry
our- prayerg? Do ive pray inii. /e Spirit ? then be-How higli is xny siii in the
Is our- prayer cofuivtfiof ?' Do w~e walk moral heavens? IIow near is it to its
with God as a Fiather, and witli Christ as glorious settiuîg? How f'ilr amn 1 frorý the
oui- best Friend ? And is the throlle of bavenui wbitheî' rny soul Jlngeth to be,
grace the sweetest, boliest, dearest sp)ot to sliictuewd fromn stormn andci t)low in oternat
us on ea«rtb ? For the want of thjis honest isafety and rep)ose? Il Rou'ing M/e firiw,
Communnion %vit.h1 olr hecart, there is often
an essential defect in our communion wvith
the heart of Jesuis. Our lheurts grîov
cold that Nwt, are insensible te thewaizt

itt/a nnv, it is ligk irne Io aweake out of
.sicep :/fr floW i8 our saivatwon ileprer
t/tanz wken ive l'elicved," (Roin. xiii. 11.)

(Tu b.c culiti;taed.)

qil b. UN U 1, 0 1 -llt.in MuloLil TITE TEXTI TLIL\T TOOK HLD.

touching p.ra3tr, that oui- (lCvotiofls g1ie Over- the- mnantie-piece ini a dr-tnkarid's
int a old abtrat frmaitv ~1l(l home hting one or two orxninntal cards,

tions and supplications whlicb sbouldl bu as eachi containingf a fe,ýv Verso~s of a hymn
swift arrowNS sllot fi-on) the bowv Of faithl whilihbis child bad received in a 1ragged
entering into the } eseujco of God, Con- 1sGhool, nai whichi were fastened up by the0 P ittie boy as a1 choice treasure, Thé father
gei inI icicles uIpon our lip)s. Oh, look jhad -seen them a liundred times over, and
%Vell to the state of your heart in the nover heed±d theni; but lie ivas laid upon
îîîatter of pa r-tis Lb e tuthe saifest a sc-eand thon a text from Sciipture,
teq4t of the .spirijtua-j )l oitioln of your. sou]i. qItutve in ue of these verses first caught
Seo that your de% otiorw are the utterances bis. eye, and found its way to bis heavt.
of the S>ir-it, sprinkied w'ith atoning b1îod, Zr ~ie becidt ~igh Ie

«*nld sve if the quotation was. corrýect H1e
aînd ofiererl in Ille lowly, loving spirit 0f thon read on ; and -a visit fi-r the Scrip-
adoption, the l'etigof a chilci tu Gud turce reader occurring soonb afteilwar-d, wvas
M; VoUr Father. rT1lý i' Il fullo"sîîilj, ancd received %with gratitude, for his oldcompan-
al] otlîtr i:, butt the naine. ion., had deserted him. Ilpleiised God to>

Commilue wit.h Von' ON,1 beart as (o raiise hlmi once niiore to healtb, and lie lia
nioi renou nced iniidelity, is an attendant

your progrcss in Ibc ditine ljfc. Jt is at God's bouse,, lias pr-osp>re.cl in the
impo)ssqible bow correctly tlie distanice cuit.], and bas become the- father of a
ive al*1 on1 Our liUaV.l%%did way. the sqt:w-es thpafàniily--all owi ng to theg, text that
%we limec trna elled, the pointq w'e bave ournacl."uo in-citr edrs
reaclîed, vi thout s,,el -om îîîtînion. The Journal.--,

marîu"rM o~înn;b ceaîa-chai-t, the tu-a- t TITE BEST TII4E TO FRET.
veler h~ ilIqo~e~~f lw cad tomar 'Two gairdeuers bad their crops of peas

lzied 1y the frost, one of wbom, wvho had
tb~ isgt.~ l~lîa. îmad honewrds fretted greatly and gruintbled at bis loss,

liow xuîcli ore cesszary this fo' #.le 1visiting bis neiglibou'r some tinie after, ivas
vovagér tin eternitv, for flic trayeller to the ast.unished to se another fine oropýgrowmg,
be:tvPfn1 7,ion! Eveuytbim'ig in nature is, atd inquirud how iL, could be. w Thèse

advem ~-otLng taiunaî . rogress tal~ a Lsowed wbilc 3'ou were fietting,"
was he epl. "Why, don't you ever

is fic nivrsa la cf he îvese.la ret."" Yes, but I put it off tilt I have
the renewed soil-the heav'enly traveller repaired the inisehief." tgWhy, thonr
-a-nlonie to stand stili? Is the living water, t1here's no need to fret nt al." "4True;
%volled within the sont of Ill egert, that'8 the Teason I put it QW..
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ACHLLD'S FALSEHOOD:
A LESSON FOR YOUTIL

"Amat'," says the Rev. Pr. Todd.
41Who le uow a ministér of the gospel,

gave nie the followiig accozn 1 tell it
to Vou in order-to ellow you whant repen-
tance in. 4 1 hfd one of the kindest ànd
Lest oie fâthera'. an& ,vhen 1 wvaz a little
"Iiiteheaded boy àbout ix yeare oIdt ho
pised ta curry nie ta sehool. bor-e biin on
kis borae, Lo heip mie 'au ry little p]ax».

,und always -seerniiel tî:ying tote inaie
lbappy; auid hoe nev'er £eemed go happy

àbirnef as when making tue happy.-
Wlten 1 was £ix YeýaT8 old, 1.1 e calS hiJ1

elle day, very siek. 'y mtber, tee, was
âmck, aind itu e hody bout M~y two
itfrs .Colld take'-eare of' 2.-y father. In

à few days he ivas çvor&e, mery siek. and al
the physicians in the ixegiou'w.ere called in

ito see Jh. 'The mext 8abbath tneraing-
,parly, le w-.w ovidentâv mueh worse. A.s
1 went ito his iroenafie stretceldout bis,

îhand te me, arla Rat -'l My fittle b4y4 .

z ali sick. I wîsh you t'O take tJitpp.
,on -the stand, and rai to Mr, (3e atn( g4.

M'eÜihe medicine writtea ou lhat ae'

.caïys èlrnp, aé 1 Laj, often douie bfr
It wag atouat half a mi]e ô6ff ;, but -whlen,
1 got there i oud §t fiI3ut, 'and a m ~

liv ed aqutarter od'a xiiUe iurthe.'r otf, 1 eoëS>-
-cIuded neot tg go te fn 'fi' , 'lt.heufet
-out for iarne. Oq iny 'mwgy ba4- tedg
-trived wvhat to say. J ue i' vicked;
it was Loe eli a J, ib't <onê7 ~
leads to ianothèté. 0.u ~geiug 0. l 'te i

great 'drops of sweat etandinîg 04Lili
forehea-d., for'ced -out by the qVAi.. ?h
thon - was eory J lad iot gmge ~Ard,
1ioun( the apetheeary. At lengJ.,h.e es4
to mie, IlNy 8011 Ûaz gedeei i
hope, for I ain in great pRin."' 1 hutng
àziy-lead ad minuttereel, for iiy eomnsience
twôte me, "lNo, sir; Mr. 'Catet Rays le

hà «È got, out." -MIIas got nofne! 18 this
yossible f" [Re then -cast P_ heon eye uipon'

-rne; -and 660ing niy -hesd bang, and prG-'
tubli 'suspectinr my falsehood, isaid, in

uiIl see ÂÛ feme~r 8%fjer great ab fer

the want oftkMai nedicine!" I went out
of the room, armd alono, and eried,i, I .%ra
soon called back. MY brothereB badiicome,
and weme stand ine-all the cli1ieen were
standing 1round his bed, and ie Vw&iirh
mýitting ni) poor nicther Lo thir-are, imd
giving teIn hie lust Rdvice.% T. '~vaa tii.
younagest, And wlien Le Jaid.his hanel on
niy headc, and told me,, "Ilbat ika few
bourgs Iloid bave zne . fatliér, ýthat h.
woold in a day or Lwo beo buiid ujp;. that
1 raustnow re*God uiiy. father., love
Him, obey Himr,4,udý a! ways doýriglit anid

ispeak th£ truth, because: the oeê-of God
is alwaya Upon me,"» it 4eûnied ,as if I
should sifit; and wbehé0 lMid b~is band
Upen My iead etgainoi andprayed fQr the
blessing'of GodýtheRedemer to îrOst.upon
ine, ,-- son tx bu a (àtheYless -oriphan,"p 1
dared not look ùt hlm, 1 feit so guit.-
Sobbig. Trazsbed <iom l:ia buixde, and
±bought I wisbed 1- c.ould dile. They soon
tolij metIîat lue Èotd -Go ea. b

howumu~iwgud, bae ivetoo anid
teil him thati, bad- tojd a lie*,t e~d,a8 hlmb
,once sore to lay bhie .haud .enù mnwyha

'.nd. frgivie nie 11 uept iloa w Ao d
*Îard th mlîister.pray.for&X "thled3ifxg

ýian» h hoâr îny, .ert.. 1o~L
ýÉn8tehéd, My bai and -ra'nt.he4 -

adget themed îieie, . Xau
boiùe wltl a]) My mnight, -reau" u. au

np t (ater' bedide e cnfese niy
sie.. ferytag 1 oL, "Oh beret tzilier 1" but
Iwu$ -huibed-, Md 1 thon sawffiat le was

pale, suld Lha±'slI in th.e rcom were weep.
ïï ng. My dear fatker w.ae &ad! And

the iast théatg 1 ever seiake to, hln was te.
tlaa 1e [abed asifesMy heart would
bi:eaý foi- bis hlddn&sse. hie tenider loolui,
MAne 0my 'OW1 Qin, aul rahel "upon mvT

îmid n ma s 1 gazed. upon his cohl
pale fae, 2and êaw bis eves oint, and )là
lipa dcosed, 31 ,3ould Met 'help thinking of
hie laat w4rd,--;uM Nylte boy wii ce,
bis fatbex sDuier-great pain fer want of tlat
medic-ine;"» Icould. mot know but Le died
for the waauzt .of i L

di'àLu a day or two lie was put irito tho
grou.nd and buried up. Tliare wae seve-
rali saluisters at the funiarAl, si2d each spoke
kiindly te, me, but couild net comnfort meà
Ala8l tbey kniew îuot whbat a Joad of sur-
row Iay on niy heart. They could no '
conifort mie. -My f4kher was burice, san&
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-the chidren &ilI snatred abroad, for my
inoLler wIis toc> feeble to takeo care, of thein.

il 4 I was twelve ycars after this, white
in colloge, thnt I went sîlone to the grave
,of mny father. It took me a good white
to find it; but tiore it wvas, with its hum-
ble tonbstono; and as 1 stood over it, 1
geeimed to be bnck at lus bedside, to see
lit; pale face and hear his voice. Oh ! the
thoibght of that sin and wic<eclness cut me
to, the heart. It seemed as if worlds ivould
inot bd too intioh to give, could 1 then
Villy have ealled loua enolygli Io have 1dmii
hear me ask ]lis forgiveness But it wvas
too laie, lie had been in the grave tiwelve
ylealr., and 1 must ]ive and die, w'eepinc
over the un-ffrateful falsehlood. -May Goti
forgive meol'"

WVHO ARE THE ELECT i

The Senalor and his So2.-You have
lisard of thue senator relating to bis son the
account of thue book cont.aiing'the na mes
of illustrions niembera of hs* Coxnmon-
weal(h. TVhe son desired to seo the out-
efde. It was glorious to, look iupon. os Oh,
Jet me open itÇ' said the son. di Nay,"t
Eaid Vhse fatisor, Il it'a known oruly to the
counciL" Then raid the son, os Tell me
if my imme is there." "4 And that,"- said
the father, Idis a secret ktnown only to the
council, and it cannot bo dlivtilged." Then
Le clesired to know for what achievements
the names were inscu'ibed in that book.-
So the father told hlmn; and related to,
1dm ithe achievements and noble deeds by
which they had eternized their names.
»f Suchp" said hie, "lare written, and none

t sucli are written, in the book." ilAnd

is are h'ike theirs, thou shait be
the book; if not, thou shaît not

"And thon the son consulted
and lue found that bis whole
-ing, and singing, aund drink-

h-imself; and he found
enor temperate,' - or
à-ould. not rend, as yet,

- 4ned to 14 inake bis
ti And thus, "lby
-1l doinug, the3 end

-%~uour, immaor-
... P.lIoob.

,,MY GRACE 1I, SUFFIOIENT
FOR 'PREE."

If none of God's saints were poor and
tried, we should flot know haif s0 well
ths3 consolations of divinegrace. When
we ind the uvanderer, wlio lins not>blere
tO lay bis hlead, Who yet CRU say, -d'Sil
will 1 trust in the Lord ;" when we ses the
pauper starving on bread and ivater, who
stili glories in Jesus; wben we sqà the
bereaved )vidoýw overwhelmed in affliction,
and yet baving faith in Christ, oh;' whant
honour it refloots on the gospel! -God's
grace i8 illustrated and .-nuified in the
poverty and trials of believerq. Saints
bear up under every discouragenient,
believing that ail things work tcigether
for theur good, and that out of appartnt
evils a real blessing shall ultinuately
spring--that their God will either work
a delivorance for them speedily, or most
assuredly support thoin in ths -trouble,
se long as lie is pleased Vo keep. them
there, thîls pati2nce of Vhs saints- prove
the power of divine, grace. Thore is a
liylhthouse out nt sen: it is a calm niglit
-I cannot tell whetlier the edifice is firrn;
the tempest must rage about iV, and
tiien I -:hall. know- whetlier it will
sbtl. So with tbe Spirit's work:- if it,
were flot on unany occasions surrounded
with tempestuonus waters, ive shouild flot
kno%.v that it was true and strong; if the
winds did not blow upon it, wo sbould not
know luow firma sud secure it -is. Thse
*master-work-b of Cod are those men who
stand ini the midst of difficulties, ateadfast,
unmovable,-

'Calm 'nuid the bewildering cry,
Confident of viotory.17

He who would glorify bis God. must get
his account upon meeting with nuany
trials. No man can lie illustrious béfore
the Lord unless his conflicts be unany. If
thon yours be a mudh-tried patli vàjoice in
it, because you will. the better shéw forth
the ali-sufficient grace of ,God. As for
his fait 'ing you-nover dreamn cf t-iate
the tlioughit. The G}od who- las be
sufficient until .nlow, nbiQvld bes trusted te
the end.-U. H èSpsrge
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TUE DUTY 0F CHRISTIAN
COU RTESY.

*.Life'sbestJoys consistin noace and ease,
And fcw can save, or serve, but tilI cati pieuse.,.

"ýLArgo bountiçe to bestow wo wish in vain,
But ail znay shun tbo guit ofgivingpain."e

The world las its books of otiquette, its
code of laws and -egulation,, by whichi to
faslion the manners of these vilo are
wvont to mnix in, its gay cireles; alla Volumles,

'have been written, even by ndblemen, to
initiate tho highier classes in'Llwso finished
airts of politeness -whic-h are considered
êesîen)tial in fasiQnab!e life. Nor are- these
instructions in vain; for no one wlIc lias
niixced aniong those classes can have failed
to, observe that graceful poiiteness which
las the di-ning-uishing charni of suiýh Society,
and which rendors the gYuest perfectly'at
éa;e, howeveu'itfei-ior biB rank or position
,iav be.

it was the quaint sayin of a good
thoughrl eccentrie man, 'Whe1n avctn
an umproeomont in our churdli psalinody,

--that hoe saw 16ne rèason why Satan sh6uld
jiave all the best inus' ;" so -we inay, with
equal trutb, s8v wVe See no reasonr why the
world àhould have all the best nannera
and trost courteouis behaviour.

We remember henriing it remnrked by
another good inan that a Christian shoe-
inaker ougflit to bo the lieât shoemaker in
the parish. So, stiitelv we play say, that

*a Çhrl 'tian gentlemnan .dight to' - iî.udeed
athorougli r gentiemar.; for-'excellent as may

be the world'"s convelitioual laws, oe'polhep.-
Desa, we fear hôt.tc assert tbat, thoy fali (av
»shrt of- thosê whc the Christi au pes-
gesses. Br, too, has bis 4" 1)00k, of eti-
quette," and there are exqýui§ité finishing
btrok-e. given to the -the, geùeral iaws -lid
bwn in tînt'3ok for the règitýlation of
ou r conu nt teôwatrds one aflQtber, xvhieh
Ive shali look for in vain among.either
the precepts or the' piactices of the
'werld.

A #nîdc Christian is a porfoot anerpaly.
»Shame, then,« to bim, -%vhio by bis dis-
agreeable manner8 and ivant ôf cout'tesy,
,brings reproach -upen bis profestiion, aud
provokes the, remarik, even from tha lips
-of.hES fellow-ChristianS, "I believo. ho is a
good mnu, but ho is 8e Uncourteous aO~

rep1ulsive in blis benri ng, that 1 do not desiro
,bis. Company ga." Surcly, even inthî-J

he ave often reasc ýi to &,%y thnt '< th
.chlidren of this world. are in titeir genera-
tion %w'iser than the childrou of liglit.". Loet
such a one-and, alas!1 too înany are to be
fotindI-eflect for one momnent on the
disiionour which. ho does to bis Lord aüd
Master. Lot him îot. imlagine that ne sin
was involved in that abrupt answer, in.
thbat uncourteous matiner, iii that cold and
repulsive reception of one wlio was a bro-
ther and fellov-pilgr-irn, a who, as-Suclj,
had a riglît to kindly sympathy. Or, if
the unwelcoine visiter wvas oni3 whose
he>art watiti griven to the world,who ean tell
but that kindness aud geuitleneas oft'malner
ii t have giined sitcli influence over.i bii

that ère long lie mnig!t have been won,
over te tuie service of the same gentie and
gr-acious Master ? Ainsi sucli Ohrýstîans
know not wvhat misehief they inay* havo
done, nor what good they Mnay havè pro.
vented. It is true they May haveý ver.y
ckear views of the doctrines of the, Go,ýpe1;
.they may bo. bold and feaî'in àb cn
fession of Christ before the ivorld .tlt(i
,nay be.sincere and Consistent in the, exer-
cice of vqiar'u4 duties9; and* yet with î:egard
to this ùIlristian grace, 1may it ýDot b.e saî4
ùf thi,"One thing thon leet 1 --
Truly they have forgotten the -exhor-
tation, of'the Apostie, "Be pitiful, hé.

It. i,, surprising how freqt.ently the,%vant
of courtesy mars the loveliness aud. ,tÉ
asefuiniess.ofeven sincee Christians. _And
yet. that Sweet and lovely temper and
demeanour which 'our bilessed Redeenier
exhibited duiing bis 80journ -on eartb,
ought invariably to- chsiracterise ail :i
true disciples. 1ov continually does the
Apostie. Paul urige -bis- blessed Master's
perfect ùxam.iple, as a constraining motive
te al ii followers I "Let every oie please
bis ne.iglibour for bis good te ,edification,
tor. even, alnist pleased not litMse1f."--
,And again, ilIn ]owliness of mipd,.jet
eachesteoin other better than biîmselfer-r-
Lôok not every mtn on bis own t1iiago,
but every Man also on the things ;:.of
othei's. Let tihis mind be, iw. you 'wl4di
?vas (d80 in Christ Jesus."l And. as if -ho
coulliind ne higlier appenl on wbihicla

lern is -earn:est ediortations -Wto-Jý
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lovyc1 Corinthian churcli, hoe exciainis, 4"I
beseech you, by the meekness and gentie-
uess of Christ!" an appeal whicli well
becare that -apcvitle, whose whole life was
co, erninent an illustration of those precepts
of CJhristian courtesy which hoe was wont
10 efforce. The i3th chapter of bis First
Epistie to the Gorinthians contains the
decret principle of ail true politeness. Pity
it is that the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th,
verses of that remarkab]e chapter are not
more generally practised by those who
profeas to take, God'a Word au the rie for
their day life and conversation!1

Let as bear in mimd thaït true Christian
courtesy is very different froni that outward
polish and blanduess of manner which is
commi-oniy called politeness. The latter is
on the surface alone, and often conceals.
many abitter and envioui feeling. Theforni-
et hasits seat in te heart, and. sheds a sweet
<ragmance over the whole charaeter. Sin-
<ceriVy is one of its distingruishing marks.
lIt viii influence our conduct ti-wards al
with whomr we hoid any intpeotrse. lit
wiil commend the religion which we pro-
tes. lIt wiIi soothe te brolien spirit of
the care-worn stranger who may cross our

rath.. Lt wiil diffuse happiness among our
amulies and houseitolds. L will leqsen the
dffictilies of some, andl inreae the plea-

£aures of others. L is so closely allied with
%bat -Ifneekness and "enilenese' which. are
among the fruits of ihe Spirit, and witit
that seIf-denial, aud- that " preferring one
anotiter,» which are positive dutiesenfurced
in the Gospel, thai the exerise of it cannot
Ulau 1 £giorify our FaLlier whieit is ila
Leaven;" and surelyl therefore, every
Christian 9itould. consider it well worth
vila to, cultivate and cherisit tItis habit of
G3hiatian ts.-uer

WATOIIFULNESS.

Leam yoàUr weak $ide, and, gnard it
veli, for on this quarter the attackc of
the. ene'ny are Most likoly to saccee.-
Se constantly carefai to mortify ail tho
doeds of the body, esaeially yvivr con-sti-
t&tional sia. Ira tIti., nature affords the
kempter a double advantage against you;
Oia has the coranand. oFotherlusta. Take
fthe cader, then, and tha whole band. wili
MÈ-7 b. route&. lan Order te asiul you

in finding IL out, I shalh give you some of
its leading chairacters. Itis that sin NYbich
you hiave most frequently wislied were ino
sin; that on account of which you have
been enabled (o, endure the grEatest diffi-
culties; that for which conscience ie most
apt to accuse you, and for wvhîil .your in-
vention 15 niost ready to, find out excuses;
it is that sin 'which disturbs you most in
your sacred retirenents, crowd 's first upon
your thouglits in the mnorning, employa
tbema most in the silent wntches o? the
nighit and most easily carrnes away your
heart at any time. Watch agaitist and
resist the very first motions of sin. Lav
restraint upon the fir8t sleso? corrupt
affections and wiandering fliouglts.
Whenever you find imagination b-gi'n 10
be pleased with tempting baits, to devise
excuses for the indulgence of the flesh, or
the neglect or careless performance of duty,
then.you mnay be assured youl are failing
into temptation, and that it kq higli time
tor you to be npon your gusird. humme-
diately check the dalliance. of your lisarts
with forbidden objecfe, aAsi hold not the
least correspondence witUt 1Je eneiny.--
Want ofecare., in this point, w'LhO source
of te numerous train o? miseries xzý which
the whole human race are p1une&--R.
Smi.

"tWAS !T OUR JIESUS r

A litt]e thnee year oh girl stood at the
~vindow one pleasant Sabbath, ",watchinw
for papa;' who was at church. Soon she
spied hlm. conting; and, as lie entered the
doo.r, site raised hem dark, eyes 1 hiîm, and
slad u Papa, what did Mr. Roberts pieacit
about tiis morning! 9" er f-atiter repligd,

H1e preached about Jesu." "Papa, wvas
iL omt Jesusr" site asked. "Yee, said
bier father, "sit was ou JsusYC The
dark eyes brightened at the thougit that
papa"s tàinister knew lier Jesus, =adtalkeci
about him te his congregation.

Do yon, my dear ehild, daim titis Jeas
as yeurs~ ! hop sa, for it is amost blessed
thougitt that every littie girl and boy xnay
have him for "4their own " Saviour. -Ne

matter how mauit lie love other chidren,
the4 is mren, zvEcB wBoM in lusa.ffectiop
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FRAO1TISING A LESSON. IlYen wicked, cruel boy!" sie began, but
"I idsme redt t ou Sabat Scooltears choked lier voice; she sat down with

1o-dy-that caneil o, mother,"t Scried lier dead ludtten on her lap, and sobbed over
to-dy-tat cantel yo, moher" ciedit ini a passion of grief.

Harry Fenton, leaning back in his chair, and lt iras turne for their rnother Io speak.-
rubbing bis hands. SeveIo iras hier rebukie to :Harry, as bis don-

tgBJarry repeated by heart the wbole para- duct well deserved, but ber irords seemed to
bic of the irise man who 1buit on a rock, andbaelte fe.
tho foolish one who built on thre sand, and lehao ite fet
did not miss one word cf it" said littie Rose, The inotlier's next care was to, comfort
glancing up wvithi a look of pleasure. littie Rose, but this also was a xnost di fficuit

IAnd did yon fully underbtand that para- task. For long slie tried in vain to s6otlie
bic, Harry?" asked their mother. the child's sorroir, tit slie thouglit ut last of

CiOf' course I dicl," replied Harry;. Ilitli l ending lier a long desired book, the large
very easy to understaud. Those who build edition of the ?ilgriru's iProgress, whidh l'as
upon the sand are they whli her God's Word, one( of bier treasures, and the sight cf irbose
but do not obey it; those irbo build on the prinlts liad raised iu the mind of Rose a very
rock are t-ley who do not only hear, but obey." strong ivisl te be permitted to read it.

IlAnd lisd xny littie Rose notbing to re- " If you risc early, my dear, vou may look
peut?" at it before break-fast. You wili take great

IlOnly one littie verse, dear inother; the care of it, I arn sure."
saine whichi Ilarry learned lat wcek; ' Be The thouglits of Rose, as she rctired te
ye k-ind one te aneother, tender-hearted, fo r-1 rest, were divided between lier ]oss and the
giving eue another, even as Cxod for Christ's mudli desired treat before her, til the littie
salie buth forgiven yen.' »girl kueit down te say lier evening prayer, and

"-A beautiful lesson, niy dear; easy te then a new trouble dlisturbed liermnind. lloi
Ienrn, but liard to practise. May you le a dure sIc pray witue stili angry -with lier bro-
doer, aud net a liearer onlv." ther? Her text sounde.d ;n lier cars liko the

»Next day Harry was ia higli spirits, as his voice ý, conscience, Il Be ye kind oee to
uncle bad promised te, go withhlm to a beau- anotler, txender-hcarted, forgiling one an-
tiful luke in the neighbourliood. other." Was slie te, be only a lieurer and not

"Shall y.ou take your fishing net with yen, a deer oftlie Word?
Hlarry?" iniquired Rose, plucing careftmlly IzllIad lic donc anythingr else," niurrnured
before lier brother the large china mu4 with Rose to herself; but iny poor dear kitten,
bis naine on it in gilt letters. ny little deligliht Yet the Bible dues not7

IlNO; is it not proveking-?" replied flurry, allow us te cheosewibat ive wmu forgive, and
impatiently, Iwen i lat teck it out, I 'what wc mwiii net; aud 0 loir often the -Lord
found thut it lad several large holes in it. It Jesus bas fergiven me!" Rose kueit down by
is geod. for nothing uutil itis raiended, and lier littie cot, and ask-ed for a forgiving
tîere'-s ne time for that But lojpk tbore:- lie spirit; then prayed for lier brother, and went
cried suddenly, -miud, Rose, or the nilk wilI to bleep. Next mourlin"- bli robe carly,an
boit over--quick r'. iras premising lierself au heur of 4uiet rend-

Roses pet wrhite hitten, thc niost <rentle, ing, wIen lier eye fell upon Harry's net hang-
yet I most playf'ul of lier race, and mîucli ing agrainst tIc wal-the net that mas la

lovedby ber Iittlcniistrcss, spraug upon the sucd want cf repair.
table. Rose perceived the daunr of ler INoir, if there iras one thiug that Rose dis-
favorite. "O sIc wiii le scalded!" cried tIc ]iked more than another it mas mending, and
little girl, darting forirard, and pusbing away jabove ail the mending of nets. Whyll did she,
tlie muer iith toc cager haste. Harry leard pause, thon, irith'ber book balf open-why
thcexcamutiou, and thc crash of the mug, ou did sIc «lance first ut it, tIen lit the net-
thc stoene fioor. why, altcr a short strnggle in ber mind, did

"~y china mag!" le cried lu a passien of sIc lay the book dem, and quietiy takele
anger. "ll'Il pay yen for breakiug, it, and work-box ? Can tIc reuder guess.
all for thxis wretchcd creature!" And bel'ore 'l wiii tell yen irbat lier niother found -wben
'Rose.Iad finie te utter a word, the farions silc came devn about an heur after. SIc sair
bey liait dashed thc little animal wviýth violec a siglitwihidli fild lier hoartlitlijoy. There
ngu-iust tbc ber, and thon kiack-ed it te the itisRose, semitell on lier littIe stool by the
éther end of' thc reom. fire, with abriglitb bupy sniileiuponhlerrosqy

"My kzitten! My kitten!" exclained Rose, face, 1a.tening off the ladb linet lu thc net.-
in a ago oivchangea silice

up brp e t O~ 1 now tmlil -au the con- ithe uight before ! Hsamt was full,-ne noe
ývIson o eab.wihpride, btihrenaceand 1oveýi.
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When lie saw lus niother, lie sprang up to creation ho moved on the face of the waters, or
ineet lier, and' cxclaiîned, IlO sc what Rose brooded over the abyss, and gave both vegetable
lias -doue, and for me, cruel, hard-hearted and animal life. la provid]ence le work-s for tho
revengeful as 1 bave bocal I thouglit tlrnt.I 1 aints in a secret~ certain, and mysterlousmanner.

xunderstood. tlint parable of the wise aîîd fool- But bis principal work is in graco. Hle inspired
ish builders, but Rose bas tauglit nie te klIoW% thé propliots and lioly men of old;, lie began te.
i4~ indeed, by beurt I 1 ivas but a hearer, she inove, or prompt~ or influence Samson at turnes,
n doer of tho Word. and go hie doe ouryoung people now. Ho isthe

gift of God, and gencrally communicated and
TUE MOTIONS 0F TUE SPIRIT. received tlsrougli tie preaching,, of thse gospeh-

By th lae Rv. ame SmthChetenam. Ho is thse author of alrspiritual good in thse hearts
Jlytis lae 1ev.Jaes mitî, helcnbm. of thse Lord's people. Hie generates every good

What extrnerdinary characters Cod bas rRised desire, directs to thse use of .every good word,
up for thse accomplishiment of bis purposes. and and prompts to every geod action. lispresence,
in answer to, tRie pr.ayer.q of his people! Mdost power, and agency, are nbsolutely necessary for
plainly bas ho shewn us, that lie can neyer be nt muan; as without these tiiere would be no0 regen-
a loss for an instrument to do hiswork, nor be eration,- conversion, or sanctification. lie 1s pos-
dependent, on auy creiture for the pe~rformance Isessed by all believers, and works in thein te will
of bis word. 1 bave been tlîiuking ef Samsson, and Io do of hisowngoodpleasure. Tobewithout
titan wvhom perliaps God nover raised np a more the Spirit~ la te ho without lite, -witisout powpr,
extraordiniry person. But 1 amn net going te and -%vithout spiritu.al wisdom. The Son det God
'write about Sanisors iu general, only te cousider is nlot more necessaryto be our fecdeerer, titan 2a

fo fwnineuseu tteet epetZgb> tise Spirit of God to ho our guide, teacher and
foTac fSpri moents or banten oe hma sanctifier. Therefore we have set before us,
limes."1 Judges xiii. 25. The %words pr-seut three ADineO rtin- Ueapi fGo
things te our notice:- jbegan la more him ai limez." Thse usinu of-matn

A Yeung in.S snwas.at tis time Young, is naturally restless, it is always in motion, but of
sud eudrlybeivedet is aretsho asitseef it nover moves rigbt toward God, or divine

bonouiably distinguished from, bis fellows, iu- things. Tise motions of the Spirit are always ia
tonded for grent usefuluess, exposed to many' accordance with our nature, aud suitable te our
teuiptations, and compassed with lamentable condition and circuist-inces. Hie neVer nets
infirnîlties. In looking around me, 1 can secý upon. man as hoe would upon inatter, or as hoe

youDg men, ia these respects, very niacît îiie wou1d upon tise br~ute creation; wbiclî la only
Sa .nson. They are tenderly beloved et their saying, that lie ects wisely lu bis dealings witb
parents, wbo, look upon tiscin as their hope, and us.- i vr al codac vt ieedt

Say. For theus their pr-ayers ascend, and arouind 1 bO accomplisbed, hence in soma he acted as a
them their affections gather. Nothiug- is.denied Spirit Of prediction, lu soma as a Spirit Of g- 9
theun that is cousidered 'lihely toi Davance tbem cernct, aud iu Samnson principally as a Spirit of
or du them. good. .And in many things they are atrcngts. la ds ho acts as a Spirit of grace, or a
bonourably distingnisied, for tlîey are sober, and Spirit cf truth, or r% Spirit~ ef lite. Iu bis ivork,
thougstfül. and moral. They belicved thse Bible, bie net only bas regard to our nature, but te eus'
respect tise Sahbatis and attend the ureans of age, circuinstances, and destination. Uce moves,

grae Tseyappar ik'13'te e v.ryuseulfortIse Young ofien, when tbc3' littie suspect that it
thcybav ç.'ft. a gnerusefdispori is bis divine agency which is ai. work with thein.Îe aerepertable hitagneosdsoài Tise isa thougbt it nsy bc of dcath, of etcr.-ity,

tien, ana if tiseirbearts îvs'ire î'iglbt with God, thoeiyfsavteo Gd ro hrs-rtsr
-vould ho sbiniug anid uset'ul clînracter. But f sn fs1ain fGd ro hito h

is a tact, perhaps a very solcusu tact, presonted
:bey aire cxposed te many tezuptatione, for Satan Ite, and -fastened upon the nind-a solemu sense
lies in irait te mi-dead tlîem, the flesix la strong of dannger and tear le podlucedl-a desire for
irithin thesun, and worldly compassions wîould like salvation, or te escaple thewrath te corne, la toIt
toe uusuftre them. Nor are tlicy frc frein infir- -a prayer, simple but fervent, is put up-a hope

finît ulercy wili bc shewa, and deliver-ance ho
inities. Some of thens necd more courage, some t wrouglit. i excited-n sense of pleasure la refer-
more simphicity, and ail et thons nced decision- e nce tu divine tbings is re.-lised-and ai. length
1 menu decision for God aud devoteduessie him.( the s~ous interest in Christ is cleared up. In all
But ire are iiitrodîîcred te, tbis. we trace the zuoving ef the nuind and heart,

liv tire spirit et Goil. For -%re ascribe erery good
A lioly Agent.---The kripiri.: of the Lard."' iîiotion, every good desire, ail real prayer, ai

Thoe loiry Spirit isa divine pet-son. equal ivitiîttue ccry good action tobim.
Pntho sudtise n, censeqentl .t.lc tru su the pcrsenality and divinitv ef tisePathr nil te 0nn, onsquenly lit TuuandHo1vi' piit.tari% solemn triits; sud the Zvork and

eternal God. But lie has undertakien £- distinct1 opeh.tieus of' tise Holy Spirit in tise beart are
work iu creation, providence, and grace. lu! absolutely iiecessary te savation.
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WHAT WO1JLD MAXE YOtJ HAPPY.
Substance of par., of an Address delivered at oire

of the Londont Theatre Services, ôy Richard
Weaver, the C'onverted Collier.

il Mauv of you are saying, %I wish 1
was as happy as Weaver.' Well, I wish
you were; and l'Il tell you _Wbat makes
mne happy, and what %vui ina-ke you
happy too. If you had seen mie teu yeart3
ago--a man with. bloodshot, eyes, and
bloated face, a drunkard and a blaspherner
_a inan %wa brutibh pas:iions aud bloody

hand-a nman too bad for eurtlî, and
almost too bad for biell, but not too bai:
for the arins of Christ. No; glory be to
God i bis arms were stretcled wide open
to receive me, bad as I was. And they
are stretched wide open to receive you-
yes, the very worst of you, and just as
yout are. If anything was needed frorn us,
wvhat had I to bring?-iiothing but dice,
and boxingr-gloves, and glinie-coclis, and
figyhtingrdogs. "1But aecording tohbis niercy,
hie saved mne." The Lord Jesus* Christ
shed bis life blood to r.ýdeem mue. We
bave al forfeited life, for il ie have al
sinned," and "-deaik is the wagcs of sin,"
but Jesus gave ld.s life a ransom, fur us.-
The Law, which caunot be broken, says,
"Lfe shll 0 o for life, eye for eye, tooth

for tooth;," (Deut. xix. 21;) and, blessed
be God, life kas gone for life. Justice
deinanded our life, and Jesus gave bis ]ife
insteàd.

Ah, iy friande, Jésus is God's gift to,
the vAr1d. God Ioved the worlid-yes, a
world of sinhxers, witb so, great lova that
lia gave bis only hegrouen Son to sava
tbeti. Oh! "' thanks be qnto God for bis
unspeal<able g.fi"~ .And now doas some
one ask-i" How aud when arn 1 to geL
tbisgift?" 1 say Just l>y receiving l, and
receijiur iL at once-now, upora the spot.
IL does not need a twelvemouth to recaiva
a -gift. Does it? ~Now, as God. gave
Jesusfrcely~ to be a Saviour, I just receive
hlmi as ,fr eely as he is given. I receive
hlmi as my raîusom. I accept, bir as rny
Saviour, aud 1 amn saved. Glory be to
God! I arn saved bv faith. How ?-do you
agin ask nie? l'Il tell vou : Faith saves by
obeyiog Gocl. Saviîigf fait'h is obeyîng
faitl, . I was asked w' dinner to-morrow,
faith would go straiglit to the bouse.-
Mhen tbe door was openled, faith wouid

walk iu aud take lus seat at the table.-
i aitb %vould partake of what was provided.

FaiLli would enjoy it aud be satisfed.-
Faith does not corne three parts of the way
to Christ but gets righit to Calvgry, aud
standing on .the top of that blood-sîained.
mouut, cries, ilTýhis biood was shed for
Me." The blood lins paid my deht-yes,
this blood -las not ouly paid muy debt, but,
it has madê -me a child of God, and au
heir of glory; for, as the Word of God&
says, Ilwe are not redeemed wit& corrupti-
ble things, as silver and gold, but woit4 tke
precious blood of Christ."* And again,

If e are ail the children of God by fait&
in. Christ Jesus." 0 sinners, if you perisb,
it wou'"t be because God didu't love you,
or because Christ didn't dia for you. but
bécause you did'nt beFeva lu hlm. Yon.
would not bave bim: you did îiot Éçant
him. It is because you would rather lie
down iu damination, than corne to him to be
savad. «You would not trust vour soul to,
hlma, though ha besches yoUi to do so.-.
If you did, tbat's what would make youi
hiappy, snd boly too. Oh, what a friend
Christ is! You know Ibat often if we say
something whiich our companions, don't
like, tbey'l1 turn their backs uponi us; but
lie lias been rny companion for tan years,
sud 1'va often said things lhe basn't iiked;
but bie says to-nîiglit; "l'Pil neyer leava thee,
R~ichard, l'Il neyer forsake thee."l The
Lord bless vou."

-------------

"THOU SHALT NOT OOV]ET.»

In 1853, 1 knaw a Young Egil, Wb ose
1great beseînient was a love of dress. She
looked pale and mretebed wheîiever she
saw anyone aïnony lier comipanions bette?
dressed than bersef'. Shealwayslamented,
she w:as too poor to 'buy fine clothas. It
bappeued that ber aunt kept a Iodging-
bouse at a ivaieriug-place, and this girl
lived witb ber as a serv.mit A lady, from'
Lay indau, want, down ta luei their biouse

she was seized with t.he worst form of
choiera, and diad iu a few bours. The
clothas the lady bad on, vhteu she was
attacked wviLh the disýease, the doctor
ordcùred shotild ha, burned, for fear of infac-
tion. There had not previeusly been a case
of choiera in the town, sud the autliariies
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'were anmxous to takeveiyý vigorous neasùre.s, LIFEI's LITTLE L1NES.
if possible, to stay the pestilence. No'w Ioting is more true than that the liappi-
the lodger had worn a very handeorne silk Ns u o tu uceao lV feudpn
gown, Jane noticed it with covetouB eyca np little thiiin, Goti is as admirable and
wben the poor Iady came. She heard rfiect iu bit; )east works; as iii bis mightiest,
the order giveil that tbe clothes shoulti be Zisbes up as ronderruIly the minute stmng of
'burnt, te whichi of course the lady's friends a bee, as the sky-pierciDg needie of Mont
made no objection, and Jane'a aunt threw Blanc- lude.et, inothîng à more ircrarkabler
out a large biudle from, the windpiv, iuta than the fact that the microscope, which
au i la-oti thie yard, in which there wa,3 reveals the littie, shows us z\long vistas andi

ironpotcorridors of exceedirng,, beanty andi Perfection
soma lighited tow. But Jane înanaged to of detail, as truly as lbe tetescope, which
gel away thesilk gown. She didti net ý conducts us througbh the glowing pathway of
eider that sbe stole it, because itLwas con- Ithe sky, anai amiti Ibe Berene order andi sub-
demnned te tAeflames. She coveted it, andý lirnity of tho Milky-Way.
yielded te thie teinptation, Now, srne We are to take pattern in this as, in Cher
people think that choIera is flot inifectio-ns, tbings, from our D)ivine .llead anti Fathcirý
and 1 cannet venture to aay 'whethe2 -it iâ. and 8tudy to be perfect in aill our ways, in the
or net, but 1 know that ne ene iii that lenst as well as in the greu.test. It was said

te be the secret of the success of Napoleou,
bouse shared the poor lady's fate, but Jane. tliat, white ie conceiveti ýreat plaus, he was
Ton days el,apsed-,sbe teck an oppertunity attentive to the slightest particulars BEr
to Wear thbL gown when she went te see ineyer Ieft anythirîg Io chance. Ho did not
lier inether, andi was taken 111 wyith it on, win, as le generally suppoaeti, Wy lucky bits,
and died after thrce days' illness. Il Tiou- but by having ever thing reatiy; by 'eeig
8SHALT 1{OT covET."-.Mr3. JIafour. that preparaticai was mnade for every contin-

soi-gency; by baving bis artillery anti cavalry,
IR'RESOLTT1N. at infantry, andi ail their appointuients andi

details carefully and perectty matie; aud. then,
w en.ail was. prepareti, launcbing bis whole

Iriesolution ie a haàbit wbich creeps UPOn force likp- a thunderboita action. Bis
iLs victim with a fatal facility. It la rot gooti fortuné was siniply better calculation.
'riclousq, but it leatis to vice, and înany a Anti when, at-last lie began te fail, anti ther
fine beart bas paid the penaltty of it nt the bright bubble off bis glory bicirst it ias
acaffolti. Trifling as it appears in the because hoe grow cneless, took coanse.l or'
wavering 3tepa of tho youtig, .as they grow rashness, anti trusteti more te Iuck anti chance.

eidr is frm hanes e tat f ahidousNothing is ever forgotten. :Nothingr la. over
Tbai ed then te detut o st Nothing la top smali te have lÉs efiet.

TfofsteF, lW'hlaste'tedsr(to %ords, deetis, feelings, fancies, whims, speo-
',ith their eyes open. The idier, thie sponti- ulation-, talksa, tireanis, as weil as prlnciples,
thrift, the -epicurian and&the drunkard, are lessons, truths. att go to weave that woiier-
timoong its victims. Perbaps in the latter fali whole which we catI character. There-is
its effeets appear in its most hideeîîs form. a recording, angel that writes dowa the whole,
He knows that the goblet wlidh lie is and that auget is not sitting far up aloft ifl
about te drain is poison, yet ho swallows the. sh-ies, lie sits anti sings, if the entry iLq

It. ie nows fo theoxaple f tou-gooti; or, lie sits andi groans anti woeps, if
s5antis basi 1 ainttd il iu glaringr colore, that teotyt omd sbtat li h1 ~confines of our owa breast. The mïost fugi-
it wiIl deaden ail bis faculties, takze the tive thonglits, the swiftest gloaàm of fancy,
strength from bis ]imb-3 and thelhappiness the f'aintpst quivêrs of the heart.strings cau-
fri bis heart, oppress -hlmn with fout dis- net escape his briglit eye anti deftly reèording
ense, ani hurry bus progressa te a dishon- pen. Down it gees, good or bad, sony or
oured grave, yet ho drains it under a glad, the lie, the sin, the impurity, tie bard-
apecies of dregdfiul spell, like tliat, by which beartetiess-it, is a sadiy-mottled booVï; but

smal cratues re aid e aprocliandwhat, covers its infiinitety varieti =-t spetted
les p into tue jaw of the .oatLnar't groat thing4'aw e lAe oatsne aes, sieges cor4  isO shipwrecks,

îvùù,: uu.indish eyes have fascinateti datil, crms -alruptcies -but littie
themn. low beautiful and manty la that tiinS , m cims, bantikgan ulf' er

power'h hywich the resoltIte man passes gla&m. but torrether making up the gooti or
unmeved througli these dangers, lad life and claracter-Christîun Iýquirei-.
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PE1RSONAL HARDSHIP. what matohlees beauty 1 Where did yon
get it ? Tell meits history ? It is one of

BT RîFV. FREDERICK 0. CLARK. hundred seedlinos which struck root in
your conservatory. The gardener planted

Whoever wiIl trace the history of human them, watered aîid watched themn, defend-
succmS WiiIl wonder to find. the way te ed them fromn insect maaraudera; and out
eminence so, generally a rugged, uphili of the hundred he rejected ninety and
path; and this is so, whatever the depart- tino as cc'nmon and cornparatively Worth-
ment of effort, ýwbether literary, religious, less. That one rose, then, is the resuit of
political. or philanthropie. How beset is ski]], time, and paitistaking. And -.v
this path with chasmas, mnorassffl, deep. have beard of a gardener s putting a choico
streams, and jungles! The woild nover plant away in the dark, starving it of al
made a greater mistake than wvhen it Iight and cheerfulness, until every leaf feil
writes the path of genius a painless one. off, anîd it seemed about te die ; 4nd al
The superficial tbink genlus but an express this severity of treatment wvas only that
train to 8uccess, in wbich the illustrious afterwards, when the liglit was admitted,
did but take their sent witb a through the plant miglit bring forth a blossom. of
tîèket in their poeket. But they who have sucli rare, detp coloring as could only
botter read the bistory of great4ess, have corne from those dark days.
learned that genius la mainly the power of 'Se, everywhere in buman experience, as
work. Did we sketch it, we should see a frequently in natui%~ bardship is the vesti-
Etrong form;, wiLh muscle, and nerves, and bule of the bighest success. That magni-
burning eye. See hlm there grappling ficent oak was detained twenty years in
with the difficulties of the way. His pro- its upward growth wbi!e its roots took a
gress la very often a dead climb upsteeps great turti around a boulder by which, tbo
which other mon dare not essay. Sebim tree ivaE anchored to witbstand the stormas
giasp rocks, twig,, roots; seo where lie of centuries.
puits his foot: see the strain of ail the matn, I see a peari upon your boiom. Wbat
and the fiery purpose of the soul to, over- la it? It is the resuit of su ffering in the
corne the hardships of bis lot, and te, con- oyster. It came of disease and hardship.
quer success by the sheot' power of' effort. I see a man; hie is a peari among men.-
la it not a ruarvel ûhat mnan, the grentest Shahl I toll you his history? Hlèis born
of creatures, mnust begin bis existence in not only of floali and blood, but of crosses
the greates't weakness and- dependence ?- and d isappointments, and he bas strugggleil
The hôrse cornes te, perfection of muscle to bis present position bya succession of
and movement as a bjirth-right.ý But what victories over bardship and suffering.-
%will man bocome if Ieft te, more natural This discipline bas made hlmi -vbat ho
developmnent? What does ha know but las.
byattention, imitation, and study? 'What Iilonce iL iS that PATIENCr, is the greatcst
,çan yeu makeo f hlm, until ho is jostlod of virtues, sinco it vanquishos hardship.-
from the cradie of bis ease by some bard- This la the principle which says in reforence
Bhip or rudeness? Hardsbip la at once to ovory honest pursuit, IlI bide rny timie."
the price and the birth-pang of that whicb, Patience is faiLl.in trutb, in effort, in
earth and heavjen values. ' great laws leading on to success. It ls

&o much la this the case, tbat one the principle which the saplinîr oakuncon-
might almfost venture to gîiiduate succosses scioul illustrates as it grows aide by aide
by their cost. A wild rctzi will grew with the sunflower. The ephemnerai plant
anywhere. IL needa no culture, no care; will eut-top it, stretching out its grea-t
it %'Vill blossomn along the roadside. The, armas un dorision, and laughingI 'with its
viorld la full of sncbfiowers; but wbat is Jolly round face at the poor creepingt oalk.
the wild rose? Piuck it; smell iL; look nt' But that eak will attend the funeral of
i& IL la poor, colorleèsa, odorless. It cests generatiens of sunfiow ors, drawing iLs
nothing; it la wortm notbing. But yeu very life from the loirm which, constitutes
band -ma now an exquisite rose-bud. their crravo. Patience withi ourbelves,
Wbat fragTra-nee, wvhat richness of color, 1 patience witli others, patience with God

1
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and withi bis providence-this la the secret
of succeas. Patience lives in the conviction
that truth and right are strong and wilI
yet have their day. It la ne less sure that
wrong la weak, and that its san wiIl by-'
aud-by go down iu a stai-leas igit It
rememnbers the old story of Bessus and tbe
birds' nests. The innocent chiatter pf the
birds under bis window reminded hlmn of
the miurder of bis father, a crime ivhich he
had committed necretly, and of whicli he
was nleyer suspected tili in anger he tore
down t1% iiests. If we can only be patient
we sitai evercemie. Dificulties ivili dis'-
apj)ear, and inysteries wili soh'e theni-
selves; the rigyla Nvili triumph in Gbod's
full timie. The Mill of God gririds tee
siowiy for us ail. We knowv not how te,
wait the Ildue time" of Providence in the
great interests of the world, and la the
interier struggoles of our soul. Bîtif W'e
wotild conquer, we mhust strugglc and
tvait.

"GO, WORK lIN MY VINEYARD."1

YB servants of the Rely One,
Your Master's voice obey

A&nd rest not tilI your work is done
Nor for the morrow stay.

look to, the gardon of y-our hcart,
For weeds are grewing there;

With faithful prayer act wcll your part,
It needs a constant care.

Behold the fields for harvest white
Fields of Immortal grain ;

Go, labour there with ail your might;
Tour work shall not bc vaiû.

And other soil awvaits the seed-
]3eside ail waturs sow

And asic your Father on'each deed
is blessing te bestew.

llowever humble is the sphere
By God assigned to you

In just the place Re gives' you here
There is a work to do.

Some s0w the seed, while others reap,
.And somne prepare the soil;

Wbile some through sufferings only
wcep

And pray for thoso who, toil.

Why stand ye idle all the day?
Filled with a Saviour's love,

Go, point to dying souls the way
To lifté and joys above. LEILA GsRT,

THE KEY TO THE HEART.

Miss Grey's school was in the outskirts
of a village, la a Ieuely, duli part, where-
the cbildren were very rude and ignorant;
they ivere net properly governed athborne,
and1 they did not bebave weIl at seheol.-
Indeed the sebool bore such a-bad charac-
ter, that Miss Grey!s frlenDds advîsed lier
not te go there. But Miss Grey said she
would try what she could do; she was mot
easily frightened or discouraged. She
loved the Lord Jusus, and she, reinembered.
how H1e 851(1, "Peed rhy lins"and she
knew tlîese chiîdren 'were B1is Jambs, only
they were stray lamtbs; and she thouglit
bov happy she should be to lead these
little stray lambs back te Jesus' grood
feld. Was she not a kind school nistress 1

Weil, thte chuldren soon Ibegain to love lier
very mnuch, and they grew more tractable
and obedient. But there was one boy,
whese name was »ick, who was werse than
the' reat. H1e 'would. flot Mitl; lie 'vould
net study; lie seemed te, take pleasure in
giving trouble to othersý lie did not care
foranybody. lie often bofisted "di e did

otcare for governess !" And fer a Io *"
time Miss Grey could not find any soft
litfle place te toucli him; she thouglit
there mitst be such a place, fer rhe could
not believe the boys, heart could, be ail
liardi, and yet she coluld net find it.

Then alie theughit she would go over te
the boy's home, and sce his home, and see
bis father and niother. It was -a long
walk threugrh the woods, and net &ý very
nice looldng cottage when she reached it.
His mother was iii, and she said, idWell,
Missq, what do you, make ef our boy ?-
Hie l&, a nisehievenis littie fellow as- ever
was," she continued in a rougli toue; "I'
telfii hie'h corne te a bad end sorte
day."

Miss Grey did inet -tell ail she thought;
chie only spoke as Icindly as shie could; and
after staying fer a littie while, she set eut
fer bomne.

Dick w.s -perched outside on tho woe&
pile. idHere, you idie boy," sheuxted his
inother te hlm. ilGo, auîd show your
governer-s the shertest way." Dick, got
slowly down, and witheut vouchisafing Miss
Grey a look, or a word, inarched on before
,ter, whistling.
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o#"Whatare you whisthing for, Pickît"- Would you try to influence for good

~"For iny dort," answered the boy. somae one whom, you know? Yon înust
dog. 1. like dogs. 1 should like to see the key with which tù. open humnan hearta.
your djog." Aud Miss Grey told hlm sorne 1-The Churchi of Eayland Sunclay SMho-
amulsini? storieS about ber dong which she Zars' MAagazine.
had at home; and Pick seemeéd pleased.

]?resgently they canie to a turn. in the ' TWAS MY MOTHER'.
rond. "Thero," said Pick, Ilyou take
tile right turfling, and you'l.L et home.- A copn fpo hlrn h Q
Are not afraid, are you 1" Miss Grey said bengtopan oft pofr th iden who b
t'ha wvas Dot and Dick hurried off.be ahrdotofbaly n art

Miss Grey tbought lie bad left ber sud- of t~he city, were preparing for their de-
~den1y; but it -%vas only Pick after ai], aud parture to new and distant hornes in tdia
she walked on alone and tbi uking It was West. Just beibre the titne for the start-
flot long, howvever, before she heard a run- ing .of the cars, one of the boys was
Dingr bofiindl ber; she looked around, and, noticed asi(Ie frorn the others and appa-
Io, there wvas Pick and bis dog in bot rently very busy with a cast-off garment.
baste after ber. The superintendent stApped up to hlmn,

"I bave bglt rny degr to show you," and found lie was cutting a saal piece out
he said. "Mother bates dogs, and father of the patcbed Jining.~ IL proved to be bis
bates mine; but le and 1 like each other old jacket, wvhich, hiavmng been replaced by
best of anybody. liera, Watcb; bere, sir, a new one, hand been thrown awav. There
speak to the rnistres. Is lie not a besuty, 'vas no tinie to be Iost. "lCorn e, John,
ml'am f, coi-ne!" said the auperintendant, " Whant

Miss Grey bad cortainly, seen band- are you «oinct to do with that o]d piece of
sorner dor-s; but she spoke kindly to ca-lico?" "1Please, sir," said John, 41I amn
Watch, and Watch wagged bis tail and cutting it out to take with tue. My dèar
looked quite deligbted. Pick and Watch dead mother put the ]ining into this old
trudged quite borne vitli lier. Lt wvas a jacket for rue. This was a piece of lier
very sociable walk. dresq, and it is all Ishiail have to remem-

The next inoirliingl Pick came to scimool ber ker byl" And aa the poor boy thjougbt
in t;ne and Le took Lis siate cheerfilly, of tbat dear rnotber's love, and of the Sad*
and tried to do his suim. IlI like gover- death-bed scene in thea old garret where
iiess firiat-rate," ha told the boys; and from she died, he covered bis face. -itb hie
that thne Miss Grey bad no trouble with bands, and sobbed as if bis heart would
Dick. In fact, she found t'fi soft place iu break!1 But the train wvas abiout leaving,
bis beart; sha sympatkizedwith Min about and John tbrust the little piece of calico,
bis dog. Poor Dick's parents had forgot- into bis bosom, Ilto rerneinher bis niothar
ten 1.bey were ever eilidren*; tbey hiad been by," burried into, the car, aud was soon
hard with tbe boy; they had never syrn- fan away frorn the place iwhere ha bad
patbized with hlmiin bis child interest, seau so mucli sorrow.
and trials, and pleasures. Miss G-rey felt Many an eye bas inoist.ened. as the story
for ebildren; slie reinembered when she of this orphan boy lias been told; and
was a child ; and popr Pick thought ho many a beart bas prayed, that the God of
had never found sucb a friend bel're in fihe father-less and motlees would h, his
Lis lite. He now begram to 7improVe. . friend. He loved bis mother, and ive

Sucli is the power of svmipathyv. It is cannot but believe that be obeyed ber and
this ivicbl lakes the Saviour sncb a prc- was a faitliful child. Will our littie rendors,
cious Friend. Hie becamo a chili and a whose parents are yet spared to, tliemn,
man, not only that He night die for us, always try to sho\v thieir love by chearful
but that He inigbtfeel for us. Oh, if we obedience, knowving that this is pleasing to
only blieve this, sbould we not love Hlir the Lord? \Vill thie boys, eýspecially,
More, liud taie a greater delight in doing 1 ai ways be affectionate and kind to their
wbat lie tells us? 1 moikers?
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J OH N N EW T ON' SPERSONAL «Yet it ia chiefly this latter Éeni*od I shahl
TESTIMONY TO FREE GRACE. refer te, for in that aise mucli has been

forgiven me. Sins after conversion bhave
Great sinuers often tremble lest the sin- an higlier argravation, from ýthe higylier

guluîr blackness of their aine should shut love snd ex;per1exice, against 'which they
thern eut from finding xercy in Christ are commnitted, which, cannt lie found in
Jesuei. Let the following testiniony of one the wverst actions o? natural mon]; and the
who, frein the depths of sin 'was raised te, heart, like the sen, lias deptlis whicb no
an einiuenthbeightof holiness, and Usefulness human plummnet can fathoin, aud Mon-
net as an encouiraýgement:-"1 Ail manner sters which noeoye but thie oye o? God can
o? sin aud blasphemy shahl ho forgiven explore."
unto i-nan." ilThe blood of Jestis Chri5t Sinner corne as you new are te hln ýwho
his Son cloanseth us from ail sin." These recoived, John Newton, for hoLe s ready te
and similar texts wero ail proved te, the recoive you.
latter in the euse of the Africzin blasphe-
mer, who became the mighty London TIIE WIDOW'S SON AND His BIBLE.
preacher. Let lis hear bim speak for him- 1
slf:-

IlMy case lias beau singular upon carth,
aud I tbink it wiIl ho alrnost se in heaven.
If love je the essence o? »appinoss, and if
they te whorn much bas been forg~';,s;
shall love meet, thon, surely (astonishing
thouglit!) I shahl be found arnong the fore-
niost, an d, if I rnsy se speahi, the first-rate
spirit before the tliroue.

ilIf great services and sufferings in the
Lord's cause sbould be chiefiy distingruishod
in the courts above, I may ho thankful if I
be admitted within the door; but if much
forg-,ivenees the distinction, I shahl bave
a dlaimn abova millios-I xnigbt venture
te dispute precedence with Paul hirnself.
1 arn tho niaa who did many things
against Jesus o * Nazareth ; not because 1
t/ioughit Iought, but becauise I was resolved
1 would. How often have I pub]icly and
deliberately trented lim as an impostor,
compared hlm with Mahoemet, and given
preference te, the latter!I My nieutli wa8
an open sepulchre, and my life sueli, that 1
amn persuaded the characters of nîany wvho
dicd at the gallows would bave been
deeuied amiable in comparison with mine.
The Lord kneows I do net exaggcerate; yet
I Nvas spared, pardoned, aud, what je mrue
woiidei-ûul, reserved te preacli the faith
which I lad despised, and laboured te,
destroy. Thus I waa in the dsrk snd
dredful days of ignorance. Since thé
Lord was pleased. te cal! mue by bis grace,
lie has wondeifully metrained, snd kiept
me in nîy outward path; su that I have
net beau suffered to, nialie any considorabie
blet in the view of uny fello w-creatures.-

There, was a piois, vîdow, living iu the
northern part of England, on whom, in
consequenco of the loss she had sustained,
devolved the sole cave of a numerous fam ily.
consisting of seven dangbiters sud êne son.
It was lier chie? anxiety te, train up lier
children in those, virtuous .and religieus
habits which prornote tho presont liappinees
and the imniortal welfire of isu, lier
efforts were crowned with the best success,
se far as the feinale branches of lier -family
were concecnoed; but, alas! hler boy proved
ungrateful for lier cave, and bocame ber
scourge and lier cross, -He loved worldly
company and pleasure, tili, having inmpo-
verished bis circuinstancaq, it becaine neces-
sary that ho sheu]d go te sea. When bis
niether took lier leave of hiffi, sha gave
himi a New Testament, inscribed with his
naine and lier own, solemnly and tendlerly
entreating that ho would kceop flie liok
and read it for ber sake. Ho'was borne
far away upen the bosem of -the trackdess
deep, and year after year elapsed witljout
tidings o? ler boy. She occasionallyvi.sitýed
parts of tbe island roi-ote froin her own
residence, and particularly the metropolis;
and, in wliatever company she was cast, sbe
made it a point te iriquire for the ship in
whichi ber son sailod, if perchaznce she
miglit hear auy tid ings of the belov ed obieet
who was always uppermost in lier thouglit.
On eue occasion, she met, in a party in
London,,a sea captain, o? whom she made
her accustorned inquirieFs. He informüed
lier that lie knew the vessel, and îhat she
Lad been ivreched; that ha aise 'kuew a
youth of the naine of Chale-; and

THE GO



iTII, G0O01 NEWS. 47Iadded, thst ho was so depraved and profi- 1tion.'I "WilI you part vwxth this book, nry
~gate a lad, that it wero a good thiug if ha, honest fellow P" said the mother, auxious
ansd ail liko hlm, were at t he bottom of the now to, Possess, the precious relie. "'No,
ea Pierced to the lumoat soul, the madam," was the answer,."1 not for any
unhappy mother withdrew froyn the' bouse, money,-not# for the world. Hoe gave it to
and resolved ln future upon strict retire- me with bis dying- band. 1 bave mora
ment in which she niight at once indulge than once lost my ail since I got it, without
and bide lier hopeless grief. "I shall go losing this treasure, the value of which, 1
down to the grave," wvas her language, hope I bave learned for myseif; abd 1 will
"mournicg for rny son." She fixed lier nover part with it tili I part with the breath

re.Qidenoe at one of the seaports en the north- out of may bod»"'
ern cost After the lapse of some years,
a half-naked sailor knocked at the door, ALL IN CHRLIST.
t6 ask relief. The sight of a sailor was
always interesting to, ber, aud nover failed Mani, or woman, or cbild, do you want
to awaken recolleetions an*i emotions better anything r ouaxos bu h
iniagined than described. Sho heard.his, mat o axosabu h
tale. Ho had seen great perils in the deep, mtoers of your soulf Are you. disturb-
had been several timon wreeked, but said .ed Are3 you ignorant? Do you feel,
ho had neyer been sofireadfully destitute as Il t la wisdom I want ;" or," It i8 riglit-
ho was some years back, w'hen himself and eousness I want; or i"It is peace I want;"1
a fine young gentleman were the only, idi- or diIt is heaven I want 2" WeII, it isal
viduals of a who]e sihip's rew, that were ln Christ. In tho knowlIedge of Him is
saved. "1,We were cast upon a dosert eternai life. And do you undàerstand, it is'
islaud where, after sevozi days aud nigybts, ail with Christ? You do not receive. it
1 elosod bis eyea. Poor fellow!1 Ishall fromr Christ; you receîve it with Christ.-
nover forget it" And hore the tears stoloI "Ho thýat bath the Son bhath lite." There
down bis weather-beaten cheeks. 4CHe is no salvation out of Him. We become
read day and niglit in a littie book, which bound up in Hlm by faith, and then al
ho said bis mother gave hlm, and which that belouga to Hlm, is ours. As it is al
was the only tbiug ho saved. It was bi l Hm, it is ail w'ith Hilm. Once more,
companion -every moment; ho lvoptS'or *iL is allfor Christ. Do you understand
lais sins, ho prayed, ho kissed the book; he that ail we receive is to, go back te, Him ?
talked of nothing but this book and bis it is givon to us that we may glorify 1118
oeother; and at the ast lie gave it to me, boly namne. Are wo justified ? Aýre we
with manv 'thauks for my poor services. sauctified? Arewe blood-bought I Are we
'£There, Jack,' said lie, c'take this book, and temp!es of the Hcdy Ghost-heirs of-God,
keep it, andi read it, and may God bless and joint hoirs with Christ f Ltisathat we
.you!-it's1 I've got;' and then ho ciasped may have liberty to, serve God, and glorify
my Laud, and di-od in peéacýet "li ai ihe nanie of our Redeemer. Thus ail that
this true 2" said the trembling, astopiished salvation implies iE iu Hum; ail that salva-
mother. "Yeatnmadamu,everyl~vord ofit." tion implies is with Hlm; and ail that
And then cirawing, from bis ragged jacket salvation imiplies is for Him, ini Cime and
a littie book, mucli battered and tinie-worn, eternity. My brethren, Christ is a root,
ho held it up, exclaiming, diand hE;re's the Christ is a rock Neis aroot eut ofwbich
very book, tooY" Sho £3ized the Testa- fiows tho 8ap of grace, through the
meut, deseried ber own handwriting, and branches; and the sou! that ia United t<> Him
bahald the name et ber son, coupled with as a branci, reeiveth it. Hoe 18 the Rock
lierown on the cover. She gazed, ehe of Âges; and the soul that is based on'
nead, she wept, sho rejoiced. She eemed -Hlm, 'the gates of' bell cannot prevail
to heau a voice ivhich, said, ý"Behold, tby against; it shah rise up a mighty tovier
zon liveth.Y Amidst ber conflidling eme- :unto tho sies, a building that shall mani-
tions, -she was ready tae xclaim,4 " Newf, feat tho wiedom, the power, the grace, aud
Lord, lettest -thon. thy servant depart inj 'the glory of God, throughout eternity-
P8âce, for mine oese have zSn Thy m iva- j ey. C. Ublyvneuz.
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"fWE MUST BE SAVED."

Have you ovor said to yourself, I
MUST DE s&vui»l» Have you saidit ofton î
Are yon saying it now 1 IL 18 go awfully
soIemîl, and so surely true. "4WE musT
zE BAV.ED 1" Does it flot thunder 'through
your soul ? I knew of one 'whom these
words arrested, as.if a sérpent had rearod
itseif in his path, forbidding anothor stop
in that direction-as if a guif had sud-
denly opened at bis fout. Oh that some
lightning-flash from the tbrone of God
might fling into the conscience of every
iunsaved ofie the blaze of this tremiendous
trUtb, "'WE MUST BE SAVED 1 WE. MUST
PX BA&VEDI1",

It Was.'the languge Of the apostie Peter
at a romarkable time. 'He *as lookingt
round on a vast assembly, and -specially
upon an array of ornbittered juidges *ho

weoseeldng; his 111e; but fild with pîty
and concern for their gouls, bis words-
became more and mnore earnet, tili ho
wound ail Up ini this ýtartIing, appeal.-

WE. MUST BE BAVE» 1" Vail through the
* udgnient-haIl where mot in:any 'weeks
before the Lord Jesus bad been conderned;

)You aànd I' Oniaflbns, mnust be saved 1"
"Yon and 1, O auguat Sanhedrim, xnust

be saved.!", le speaks as onie who saw
iiothing before lmr but thie peril of pe-

risi g Ho 18 haudling a maLter as to
* vhicË there is no possibility of doubt, and
Bo 'with an alrnost unconscious confidence
and vehlement boldness, lie sunimons his

*judges to coufront theirtrue condition and
realise their state as sinful mon.

I., IT I5 TUE L.UNGUAGE 0F ONE WIIO
9BAW MEN'IN DANGER 0F ETERNAL PERDI-
TrION. Wo are sinners, and so we are un-
done. And yet *e cannot mako Up our
minds. ta die? For who araong us& cotid
d weil with the devouring fire? whG arnong
Us could lie down ainid everlasting hun-'
ingS? i'WE MUST 1E SAVED 1"

Unsa.ved soul, overy sin pronounces
over again the sentence, IlThou shait die"
and that doathl 18 the heul of whichi Jesus
says three Cimes, in one breath, (Mark i'x.
44e 46, 48e) di Where their wormn dieth
not, aud the fire is not qqençcheý." One
UDpardoUed Sin places yQU amongc the bift

band company ivho Il go away into iivmn.
iLA5 iiti uish ment,"'(MaLt. 25, 46 ;)-,
dUi t de fire prepared for the dovi1.' 11
is "lThe unquenchable firo,"'(Matt. iii. 12;1)
a fire that eVen God cannot qtiedcb, for
soto do would ho to forogo the claimnsôf
justice, and the honour of b is Law. You
miust, thon, be a sintier for ever! au erte.:
miy and hater of God FoR EvER! Your
nature must bo sensual and devilish -Fôr
EVER!1 You n* ust lie down 1» mîlsery Fon
EVER! und'er Go' irath FOR riVER-
undcer God's abhorrence-iu blank despair
-FOR EVER AN») EVER! EVERLÂSTINGI
18 writton on the prison-walls.

*God lu His Word bas taken every pos.
sible mode of declaringt this truth. Every
sinner, too, fcrebodes it, and henice dreadis

tont.And truly there is no othm
fàct so terrible as this. At the sanie time,
there i8 nlo other moRE- BuRE. «We said,
Scripture assc;'ts itin every -ariety of form;
but conscience is continually pointiîglthe
sinner forward to it. Reason, too, declares,
that w.ere hell to have an erid, «thon sin
would bave led to beaveii at last: sin, o.nly
'by a longer route, would have landd the
sinnorin bliss!1 and so sinand hoIi nes, ifke
two confluient, stream.q, wvould have becomnei
One! O fellowzsinner, AN ETERNAL IELL
is ail infaljible truth;, and you and I must
fiee froni the flamoeS. "eWE MUST 13E
SAVE» 1

It is indeed a truth littie bélieved. For
the policy of'Satan is to Withdraw atten-
tion froiT it; to 'get mon to doubt iL ho-
cause it is so terrible; to persuade themn to
forget it> if 1.0t, ta disbelieve it.' But
neither unbelief inôr forgetfulness vl
quench thîe endless Plaîne, any more than
man's forgetfulness of God can causeý God
to cease toý be. -And the appalling roality
wilI. burst on mon ere longr. Soon, their
oes shali see it all Soon thero shalH bo
n0 way of escape to be found. It is, now,
only now, that it avails, us ta, say one to
another, IlO brother, wve must be saved ý"

Say no, -IlSurely if thi8 be true, and
al] so tremendotnsIv terrible,; God -womld
mike us more sensible of iL; God wotild
take care ta have us right alwâke ta the
peril." But in this idleWyou are mistâken.
Ail is alreadv doue, in tbe way of 'aiirmingr
you, tfhat -xeed bo 'd6'ne 'wi h- responsibbeà
being Wba;t evidëüemic odi'MAK''-''ou
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FZEL that hell is eternal?1 And aen- if
one caine to tell you that ho bad feit the
beginning of i4~ and, saw no shore to that
lako of fire, you Would forget it ail, as youl
do now. IlIf ýthey believe not Moses, and
the prophots, neither wotild they be per-
suaded though one rose frorn the dead,"
said Jesus, (Luke xvi. 31,) who knows us
wofl. You are called on to believe the
testimony of God; and if you choose to
doubt His word and thus cati Hlmn a liar,
do you think Hie is bound to do more for
you ? If the ricli man were. sent to this
worl(1, and were hae tellingy how ho saw
Laizarus afar, offin. Abraham'si bosom, with
an IMPASSBILE QULF BETWEEN! and were
ho te take for bis text, Il not a drop of
water te cool mny burning tong"ue!" all
would fail te move the mn Who progidIy,
irrationalIy, daringly refuses to believe
God, who sent' is Son to te.stify te us,
that there Il Their worm dieth not, aud
the fire is not quenched."

"4WE MUST DE SAVED 1" We dare no
longer sit at ease. "Let the wor(ls of our
God and Savieur bo sufficient to arouse
us to fiee firmiwrthb. The angrel testified
of the comig shower to Lot at Sodoin,
but did pet show hlm one spark of it ho-
fore it camne. The HoIy Ghost does not
take to the inargin of that awful gulf in
order to awaep. it ; we nover once read of
atny who sa\v the flame of that hell, though
we read of one who, after bis conversion,
saw Paradise and the Third Heavens. No,
the Holy Ghost pr-esses on the sinner's at-
tention tho testimiony of Moses and tho-
Prophets, and thie. Apostles, a 'nd the
Saviour: and thus you.. must learu to
realise somethingr of that awful world Vo
corne, someth'lng of that abiding wrath,,
isomethincrof th1at intolerable, unuerabie.
nover-ceasing, -.never-ending woo, wTich a
lost soul must6ear!

GLASGOW, 1863.

A PRAYER-OF THE SECOND
CENTURY.

It may bo interesting, to our readers toý
Ineet with a prayer used in the secondý
centpiry,. and to soe how exactly it corres-
ponidswit~h thereiffious sentiments of pious
mon in tho epresent dzy:-

ocLu faith, I confess a-ai adore Thee,
O F'ather,,Son, and Holy Spirit! Creator
of angels and of mon, have mercy on thy
creatuies!1

"ilI faith, 1 confess and a dore Thee, O
invisible Light inost holy Trinity, andI oe
God! Creator of light and Destroyer of
dlarkness, expel from my sont the darkness
of sin and ignorance, aud enliiten my
soul at this moment, that I rnay be able
te praýy unto Theo after thy good pleasure,
and obtain from, Thea my. request. 'Have
mercy upon a great sinner liko me.

ciHeavenly Father, true God, Thou
wbio hiast sent thiy beloved Son to seek the
Iost sheep, -1 have sinned againat, heaven
and before Thee; accept -me as, Thou
(didst accept the prodigal son, and clothe
me iu the primitive dress of'which, 1 have
beeti deprived, and have mercy up-on thy
.reatures, and, upon me a miserable
sinner.

"dSon of 'God, true God, who didst
descend from the bosom of the Faitiier,
and tookest a body upon Thys-eif in the
holy Virgin for our salvation, "Who liast
been cruciRied, and buried, -and raised up
from tho dead, atnd hast ascended up into,
heaven, 1 have sinned, against'heaven and
before Thee;, rememiber me as Thou didst
the thief on the cross, when Thou -shailt
corne into Thy kingdom. Haveý nercy
npon thy creatures, and upon me, a -gréat
sinner.

"Spirit of God, Who didst descend »in
the river Jordan, and, hast enligbteîièd
me with the baptism of th'y holy fôunfailn,,
I have sirined ag'ainst heaven and befoere
Thee; purify me agi#ithi thy fire,
divine as Thou didst purify the Aposties
with the tongue of'fire. And have'rnieîcy
upon thy creatures, and upon me, amisera-
ble aluner.

"iChrist, thou living lire, 'kindile in~ My
heart the fire of thy love,. w'hich. Thoulhast
scateredlupon'earth, ilhat it inny consume

teuncleanness of my héart, àud puify
,my çensçionce; and kindie iii my intell.et
the liglit. of thiy knowledge. Anid llave
niercy uppn tb.y creaturels, and' upoh me Fi
mi S 1a.r .able .. iiner.7y
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àPFJAOE PROOLAIMED I

At the close of the war with Great
Brit-ain, [ wvas in the city of New York.
The prospects of the nation were shrouded
in gloom. We had, been for twe or thiree
years nt war iviti -the migliticat nation on
earth; anxd as she had now concluded. a
penae with the continent of Europe, ive
were obligyed te cope with her single-hand-
ad. Our liarbours were blckaded. Ceom-
mnunication coas9twise between our ports
was eut off. Our ships %v ere rotting in
every creek aud ceve wbere thoy could find
a Place of security. Our immense annual
products were nouiding ln our warehouses.
The sources of profitable labour vaera dried
up. Ouir currency %vas reduced te irre-
deemable paper. 'The extremea-portions of
our country were becoming hostile to each
other,, and differences of political opinion
'were embittering the peaco of every house-
hold. The credit of the governinent ivas
exhausted. No one could prediet when the
contest would ternate, or discever the
mnus by whicei it could muoh longer be

protracted.
It lxappened that en a Sraturday evening

in February, a ship w'as inc~c:dl the
offing, ivhich was supposqd te be a vessel
bringringf homeour commissionera at Glient>
from' their unsueeSsful mission. The sun
Lad. set glooinily before any intelligence
frein the vessel hadl reaclied the city. Ex-
pectation becarne painfully .intense as thea
heur of darkness drew on. At Iength a
boat reai3hed the wharf, announcing the fact
ihat a treaty of peace had been signed, and
vas Nwaiting for nothing but the action of,
,our governinent te become a 'law. The
men on whose ears these wvords first fel,
î-ushed in breathless haste inte the city, te
repeat theni to their friends, shouting-, as
they rau through the streeta, "-tPeace
.Peac! .Peace!" Every ene who hieard
the seund repeated itL Freni house te
hoUseý rom street te street, the news sprend
with electrie rapidity. The whole city %vas
in commotion. Men bearing lgtdorches
were fiying te and frshouting, likei
Inadmneni," Peacel-PeacelPeace!? Wleni
the rapture hua piri.ally subsided, one idea
occupied every niind. But few slept that
nigbt lu groupa they were gathered lu
4he streeta and by the fireside, beguiling

t4o houre of midnriight by remindingeh
otlher tliat the agony of war ivas bout te,
enter again uipon iLs wonted career ef
prosperity. Thus, every one liecoming a
/ierald, the news Boon reaehed every marn,
woman and child in the city; and, in. thia
sense, the city wvas ettangelized

And now, my Chiristian friends, when)
Jehovah haa offered to our world a treaty
of peace-when men, doomed to bell, mnay
be raised te seata at the right band of Gd
-is there net te be a siniiar zeal displayed
lu proclaiming the good news Ç Are men
te perish -around us, and no ene ever per-
sonally te effer te theni salvation threugh
a crucîfied Redeenier ?-Dr. Way&-znd.

GOING HOME.
"IlGOING hom,"' alla going quioklyt

It's a thougb.t to chei the heart.
Should we suffer-be it nieokly;-

Soon the wodld and we muet part,
Nover more to nie-et again :
There's un end of euifcring thon,
Thero'8 an end of al that grieves us ;
Row the hziu o f this rolieve us 1

"1Goipg home," 1-how sweet, hoiv cheoringl
Going to the placo wo love,

Thora iù royal etate appearing,
- 'Midst the ahining hosto ebove*;
Thora ouit F&Tàim dwells and reiges,
Greater He than fancy feigne;
Thore Rise poopla livo for ever,
Theirà a portion failing ;Ioverl1

"Going home,"--thera'a nothing desrer
To the pilgrixn'e heart thand HlOME.:»

Drawing nearer still and nearer
To thme place where plgrime corne;

*9_ùh -ho thinksof what will ho,
Much of what hohopes to see;
Thinke of kindred, friends, and brother,
Bumt of Christ obovo ai others.

'Tie tbe bleesed hope ofteeing
lm ho loves, in glory thora 1

J3leseod hope of aer hoing
With thme Lord, Rise Jpws to samer.-

'Tie this hoi)e that lighomis toi,
And in sorrow wn.kes.hitn emile.
Cheers him in time midet of 8trangers,
Keepe him whon begset with dangers.

"1Going home,"--theni it bohovos us
Haero to live as Pilgrims do:

'Whon thme trjal ooMe iL proves us,
Provoe if we bave faiLli or no,

Let us niako our calling iure,
let un to the end endure;
In thme Saviour's love abiding,
la Lime Saviour5TeKGr ammùm iaz
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TrHÉ ORtfmàAN. Boy;
Ofli 110W LITTLB JOIN WAS Rt- OLA.IMED.

DY MISS B. MATIIEWS.

'Tis evening, sec the twilight cloudes
.A.r biasteniing en thecir %way;

And dark-robed niglît iill soot usiirp
The throne of glowing d-ay.

The sunbeamns kiss tie wvaving trees
Tha1 ornarnent the r;

And bld the Iingringic ehldren haste,
To reach their bornes ere darli.

\Vitbin a smnall -od quiet rooi
The parting sunilight fahis,

<4ilding the snowvy winidow-blind(,---.
The pictures on tbe walls.

A wornan fair is sitting t4ere,
A )be is sleeping near,

She sigbis, andi with ai tretubling band
Wipes off a fiUiing tear.'

"eOh, wbait will rny poor baby do,
In this wide wvord alone ?

The d'ector says, 1i may iîot -live,"
She said in softest toue.

41God knows 1 do not fear to die,
For thee, rny .cbild, I sorrow;

Oh, wvho wvil love and care for you,
If I sbould die to--n or-row?

A stelp is board upon thc stairs,
The door is opcned %vide;,

She sniilesto greet the husband dear,
Who bastens to, ber side.

"What! tears, rny darling one?~" bie said,
And stooped to kiss 'ber brow;

"You inust not weep, the doctor, says:
But youa are srniling nowv 1"

"Cheer up, n-y love, you. wvil iiot die,
* Your cheek is growing red ;
These eye.s as briglit aud beau tifful

As wvhen we fi-st were wcd.

idYou Mnust get weII for baby's salie:
Ah, Mary -wy thai sigh V"

She did net speak, but pointed to
The golen-tinted sliy.

#( Oh, listen," John!1" at Iengt'h she, said:
IlWhen frorn you I arn borne,

And when, the tie that binds us both
13y Death's cold haud is torn;

"eRe ti i em ber ber you 10oVed tOell,
W'bo, waits for- yen on biighi

IAnd strive to win the pence of iniudl.
Thbat richIes cannot buy.

"T scarce bave feit a rnotber's joys,
So soon lInî cahleil te p)art

Froin the sweet babe, Iw-ho nesties now
So closely te miy bicart.

de ut tholu, 1 trust; wilt sec thc bud
Beconie a beauteons flow'er:

MWl t hecar the naine of 1 fthler-' lisped
In sorrow 's gloomy hour.

I n bini thou'lt trace bisrnotber's face;
Hli- eyes ýare dark as mine;

le mnust iot be a strangcr's care,
*No, John,)-hce rnust bc tinte."

She ceased, ber deeply carnest eyes
\Vce gazing ilu bis own;

The tears fell fast. hie could not speak-,
But hleaved a bitter re.0n.

The sun dccinied, the hast fajut bearn
-Shoie sofùlv froni the Wvest;

Anid nov tho ineant sîilied upon
Its fair veuing( rnother's breast.

The slmadco%%, tledi Uic busbaud's brow,
le haileci thie sighit witb joy,

.And checiful onc agaîn bie bent
To kiss bis Iove]y boy.

"lYeunmust net biave sucli gloomy tboughts,
Tiiose chli books turil youî lîead;

I will flot leave yon quite s0 long
To--.norrow, love," lie said.

"I wisb tîat. prosy cantingf s3t
\Vould keep) away fromy hiere;

You want a pleasant nierry fiend
To cheer your spirits, dear.

CiThey talk so mnuch of death and liell,
Enougb to dr-ive one iaci;

I do net ivonder, Mery, love,
That yen are growving sad."ý

"iNot ssci, dear John, but anxieus von
Shiould share xny happiness,

«Yen know -how inucli Ibve yen both,"
She said, with fond carcss.

The rnooubearns gyently flood the rooin,
Yet sti11 the mot her pleads,

And then, ber husband, at ber wish,
lier rnueh-loved Bible reads.
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The Woing -words s'he weilexpliins
Thej.oung mani lists in- sor-row,

'Nor dreams tbat voice Nviii soon be bwshVd
*Ill death UI)0I the morrow.

B3ut lo! axt dawthe Angel carne
And called ber-soul avvay,

And sighits and sounds of deepest woe
Greeted the r~igday.

Two ycars and more hav'e quicklIy fled
Silice that youilg xwlother (lied;

ie tiny infant that sbe left,
Is now its fatber's pi-ide.

'Tis littie John wiffh mlerry shout
The wo'kman runs to greet;

'Tis littIe John that toddits now
Beside biri iii the street.

The tender fathee love-s to gaze
Up)on thaf. bearning faee;

Again he Q in lu aucied thouglit,
The xnothers, brow to trace.

Those lustrons eyes so brigbtly dark,
The siniling cor;îI lips;

lier dlying %vords ring ln bis cars,
fle turius away and wccps-,.

.,Lh1, Mary, love! thougbh thou hast gone,
Thy inemnory sf11 is dear, Z

Methiniks in snicl an) hour as this
Tiy Forni is bovering nar.

-Ah, yes! unseen, an tAm)cel stands,
'l'le spfirit of bis ilie,

AndI( bendS o'ýei büolin hi auxiotis love,
To gruirc thenii froîi the strifè.

The landiadv t1irouglwut the day
Took care of littIe Jàhnl,

I-lis Iliîttlînig lngue anid pr1et.ty vays
li1er kindly heairt bad wvon.

.Sbc grieved for tbat poiPr lonely inan.
.:.11(1 lidied 1upI th. roolta,

And stt-ove il] manii frienidh' %vayk;
To drive away lus glooin.

John 'saw htall, rai IpOudeld lonig-
"'The widoNw's gotid andk-n,

Suid hi',,în div'arlingr iil), lu sure,
li lier a iothur filid."

.And et-e a moiffli lad p)aWsd away
he %widowv v.L bis wite;

But s1'u p%)r Jolîin lailentzd niueh
That he had chiiigedi bis life.

For frowns had ta'en the place of s1e10,
Her chi!dren soon were rude,

And lie had now to labour hard
To find them ail in food.

No pleasant words and cheerful heartli
IN w greeted bis return;

The cloud fell darker on bis brow,
He grew morose and stern.

Poor littie John aspushed about,
And left to SaIly's care;

A puuy child of eighit yeairs old,
With roiigh untidy lhaïr.

Hler frock -had rnany an ugly slit,
Her feet were niaked too _-

And soon the tiny prattling chîld,
The neiglibours scarcely knew.

1-is once sweet lace had pallid grown,
They often heard hlm cry;

Ail m-arked the change, and pit.ying -ought
is infant tears to dry.

His fi.ther pressd hlm to bis heait
With deep and bitter grief,

And wished. that death woùld quickly corne
'i'o give bis woes rei

But aoon he rose and sought bis wife
Pt.ige flashing- in bis eye;

She answrered just as fieroe as lie,
And hoped'the "lbrat" would die.

Ah 1 could it be John's arm that feil'd
The wonian to, tbe floor, [brought

That caus'd thec sereains whichi quicly
The neiglibours to the door?

Aas! that night John sougbit in drink
To drown lis shame and grrief,

The )u-blic-bous.-e vas close at band,
'Twas there lie soughtk relief.

He sat behind the crinison blind
And Iaughb'd with cirunken glee,

To heai' the wit and ribald soues
0f those as drunlk as lie.

is wvork, and then bis home, be left;
Scarce saw bis littie John;

iThe land lord of the 4-Blue Pig" laughed;
Another dûpe was w-3n.

The night 13 dark, the stormy wind
Is bowling tbrougyh thestreetq;

i A-nd on the heads of two poor boya,
1The ram a releutless beats.
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Yfhe yownger ne~ ïs tali and fair,«
Hus briglit eyes black as jet,

A'nd tight ho draws hîs ragged coat
To shield him from the wvet,

The otiier boy is taller stili,
Ho may be twelvç years old;

And, botter clad, bis welI-worn suit
Defles the rain and cold.

fiCorne, John I hope yen. are inclined
To do ýa job to-night;

The weather serves us to a 'T;
Nay, lad, (loflt look se white!

fiYou can't expect that 1 Jolly Bob'
WilI keep us both in food,

Unless wve take him something home,
As thieves in honour should.

ifHo's 'taught us ail thoe triclis we know;
Yott're -uite as quick as me;

I really cannot see."

tCorne, hère's a court vill hide um
Should yonder gent suspect

We have an eye upon his purse,
And ail our schemes deteet,

sboth,'

ciThore7s not a ' Peeler' now iu siglit,
So, Jack, lot me go first;

Jînd if 1'm cauglit, thon yen run home
And tllu old Bob the worst.'

4Nay, Han-y, stop!" exclaimod the lad
ilJust Eist te what 1 say,

Oh, cannot wo givo up this trade,-
Pay Bob another way ?"

The other latigh'd and saunter'd on;
A man thiut moment pass'd,

Se quick he walk'd that net a glance
Upon the boys ho east.

But mot so quick that Harry's trick
'Was thon perform'"d lu vain;

Ne!1 swiît as theuglit the purse was cauglcrit
And carried up tho lane.

'Now stop !" criod Harry, whon lie found
That thoy wore net pcrsued;

"Let's sec hew Fortuno's favoured. us,
I hiope'tis somothiug grood"

4,L1oo1, John) a golden sovoreign!
Two shillin.gs, and a note!

Bravo! this welcome sum wiII serve
To keep us both afloat

And oh, what jolly fun wo'11 bave,
A supper fit for kings;

And won't old Bob's eyes glisten brlght-
To soo the teipting tliiings."

With hasty feot and whisp'ingt tonguos,
Tho hapless orphans ran

And tliought how% cloveriv they'd robbecl
T1hat unsuspectingr man.

But wo must turn to eailior im-es,
Whien Johin was two years3 old;

And tell how suon bis father dicd,
And slumnber'd 'neath the mould.

How when a heipless orphan lef't,
The N'ornan beat hlmn sore;

And howa forc'd, at bier conmand,
To beg from door to door.

Until, by chance, he ieets old Bob,
A trainer of youngc thieves;

And gladly at tlîis man's request,
His stepinother he leaves.

Fivo years have pass'd and now, inured
To cheat, and swear, and lie.,

He goos with llarry to the streets,
His dreadful skill to try.

But o'er the little outcast.s 1)ath
A guardian -augçel flics;

Trhe formi of lier hoe ncover kiew
Cornes te hlm- front the skies.

Oh!1 bath she pray'd in vain for Miin
Shal sin assert its poveî'?

IAh, no! $he feels ho Nviil bc savod,
Thougrh storm anti ternpest loiwer.

'Tsnitoe mre0 and Johni çoe forth
fut thstretsalene;

For Harry stili iis revllhing
liu riches net bis own.

The sta rs look downr uipon the boy,
Anl angrel foim is ni(rh,

Ho dreîns not that his i-otiier seos
Her darlingr fromi on hligh.

A gentleman with burried step
Advanced te Johnu, 8nd sid.

i "Pay, (Io you kno% sorne tfdv brause
Whiere 1 eau get a bed V)

And 'wanta quiet borne;
Speal eau Toet show me wbat I vant?

Or miust 1 further rearn V'
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\Viih blanching chîeek, but steady hand,
.And qitite an lionest looki,

John spoke, alla slyly froîn the inasu
A pocket-book le ftook.

Tli& isioleti treasure 11g t lie grasp'd,
The Lyciîkmaîýii passed on;

Whiie Johnt rail trenbling Up) the Jane
r1o se lîow much be'd wonî.

Éut hark! J wat soutid is that he hears
B3ornie fiinuily on the wind ?

4f~O Stlhief!"Jh rushes inadly on,
Wbile steps arc heard behiud.

With cries and yells the crov-d 1ýursue,
They nearer, flearer couic;

Hie rushes now iih flyingr speed
To reacli bis distant boume.

MTs -vain, the thief is catîîiht t last,
Apolicenunai holds huml t.ight,

And takes htiîn to the stationi-bouse,
To linger for the iiHt.

Tùere, fiasteued ln a glooiily celi,
Poolr Jobi niails 1the înlorrow;

1le canuot sleep, lie cainnot pray,
I-is bc:ut is lilleti Nvith so-ro'w.

At length. the iveary nigîit. w'as grone,
And, gl.td to know 11s fate,

John wen-t with beatingy hx-art, before
The sitting iatis traie.

4A 111o110, ais 'twvas bis first ofiènice,"
The sentenco soon was beard;

With burstinig heurt be lift [lie dock,
11e coffld not rlje:th -i word.

The four dul %vecks wen. slowly by
The iiiorziugýI eaine at last

That sa± John free, with snifing fiace
-Boys like Iinîseli lie j>ass'd.

Poor children that Lazd iever kno%ýn
A parent or a friend(.;

fie r*teh'd the ats then paus'd to lhink
which ha is step)s tO wend.

ci f I go baék to, Bob," Le szaid,
"He'l niz-he ne sie.-l and lie;

And if I roani about [lue streets,
I shahi ivitli bunger die."

Ah. readeri lia was not the first
Tliat'e had sucL thoughts as these;

The jailor tlhiuls bis duty done,
When Le te captive frees.

It niay be !o, but let ine ask,
Where shail the outeilst go?

The thief. the %vanderer, whoin the ~.l
In -corii %'ili iever know t

11e cannot starve, be mnust go back
1 To hants of crime îand 8in,
IUntl once more the Adl receives

'l"li re n" cuiprit ln.

Jolin s-t-ood son inie debating, thus,

fWhieitsuddeffly a ge-ndeimanfO bserved bis tear-ful eye.

lïe -,;poke so kîi nd (Py o the lad,
'J'lt te:îrs be-ian t.o faUl;

And thien %vith deepest blush of shame,jVTe poo boy told hlmi al].

Y OU say, Vou do noV wishi b steal,
Tflen conie iîhd nie my chuld;

God loves to see a soul repent;"'
Hiie said lu accents lii.

41 So nlow, yonl shali go homne with lue
f 1ix sure you want Soule food:

.A.d a% we P'lLil try to guess
Soille p)lan to .10 you good."

3 ob i giad ]y Vook the0 offeed hand,
Thotigbh e w~as so iiiucli sur»rised

ITo find. by sucli a gentleman.
j 1e -%as niot quite despised.

At lengrth thiey reached C& noble imouse
And knoeked, loud at the door;

-A foot.man camie, so grand a -manfJohni had not seen before.

<s lire, Jamnes, pray tak-e this littie boy
Dowil to the kitchen lire;

I-le 'ants somne dinner, telI.t.he cookIShe acts by niy desire."
The ldtchen secn'd a lhitry-laud:

As th fatcook wi a sreaty 'words
Brougbt hlm a 1)late of meat.

.îîd bLeu, 10 Clown the lich iep)ast,
somle al)ple-PIe she gave;

Beca'îise, she said, «lie vras a lad.
WVho kniew low to 'behave.

The bel! wvas rungr, the footmuau cainer
And mnade John clean and zeat,

Then bade hlm follow lmi upstahts;
lie we•tO with trembliug feet.
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With downcast eyes he stood abash'd A new generation hadl sprung up, which pro-
Upon the parlor-floor; babl had not been sulfleiently taug,,bt about

WVhi soft the footmtan left the room the past by its parents. What thcy did we
And geatly clos'd tho door. are, not told, but probably likie their fathers

ilDntbefad iylti thcy forgot God and served Baalim, ke. The

A lady kindly said; conisequence howvcver 'vas, that God strcngth-
So sweet she smiled that Jolin ~rwbold, eued nother ingi-- agmainst thein. This was

And Iifted up bis head. Eglon, kingt of? Moab. 'l'ic Moabites wcre

Again, she spoke: " I've heard your tale, desceîîded of Lot, as also werc flhc Aninionites.
Yrou've got an lionest face; Moab and Ammnon were the chidren of Lot'd
Say, voiild you like te have procur'd danghters, and should neyer have been born.
For yeni a decent place? l'UTe country of M-ýioab lay to the east and

"Yon soon will learn te dlean the lknives, sou.i-f3ast cf the Dead Sea, n flint of
And rub the windloNs bright; Anmmon linmcediately to the liorth of Màoýab

In service yen may earn sonie clothes, and to the souti or the river Jabbokz. Both
If you do what is iit." thic Moabites and AtaIimoniites w'cre idolaters,

"Oh, thank yen, rn'r "sid hýappy Jobn,! and hunildreds of years ago .their territories
i*111n slure y oii're ver> ki1 becamc 'epssino theArb."lb

B ut i on thi il th ev'd take a ne i n. shall be a perpetual desolatfion," is a prophecy
If youl a place coffid find P" of Zephaluiahi whicli lias long silice been fi-
I4 wi.lî inee- lie stopp'd and blushi'd, filled te the letter. They w-ere every now and
l'le kld swectly smiled ; thonei wagtlcingf w1:r Nv ismkrel, or rejoicing ini

49 sav1. %won11l y0i like to h«ivi'( witli us, Lr~~clîii.sandi this it 'vas fliat drcw
My poor neglcctcd chil ?' clown their ruin. Tl~îîiktbwere amoîîg

Tnk.lady! thianks, indeed 1 shonld; thec miost aucient of t.he nations, but it is not
In pify ]et neVm stay! 1 clear wherc their tcrritory lay. They werc

OhI, bl bedhur, Qiht led mystops Idetcrinied opposers of Israel to the end, aad
In yon l ind.- strarlgrel"s way. consc-quently long ago they ceased te be

H1o poinie'] te the grentlenian, knowu. 1V is slnPPO:.ed tiey wcrc descenlded
-Who feit the dleepest joy. of _1inn. "-The city of palmn trecs"' is Jericho.

To tlhi:k lie'd rescn'd freini the streets j(Sec Peut xxxiv. 3.)
Thîi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ves r1g4 utatby.v* . The~ childî'en of Israel for their

Twsail atyree'l; Johnu %Vp. toe tay second cifeace hand te ,erve ten ycars longer
Aa.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ila fov ih on<snya; ~ Ir theix' firi It is a bitter zas v;ell as

No h:î-ppier ladl thau hie W.1.3 found i an evil thing to sin against the Lord.

Tuo it-.In, fle a o ra , Fei-se P. God hiears the crY of ]is people

Poo .l.hngrw u a ios Tiai, whiea tia' return to Hlmi. "'lurn unte nie,
Andi h:îd a piolis ~ie atî

Anel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sat thescilrnlve eti Lord, an.d I wvili tamn unto you, saitli
Tihe tc of bi le totl flic 1,ord.*" 4'T'le afliecds crv Neè ii'ill net

- -~___________scorii., Ire wlio lind slre>zg-tizcned uin Eg Ion
a-gallz-si Illeiline .7101 s -:11 07, .Ehid Io

Sa b t0co.I1 L--eSSOnE'. dihivr fh~ cin; y'et liuw ri w perteive the r
of the Lùird reve.iled

IIY]~V.W.1'FRRE, ~ 1 Verse 19. For - ua.rriýes " yen 'viii find in
Janwa>-i, 171t; 1864. 1 lie. mari "suraven iae.

Ver-se 24. Sec the niargin for e-xplanatien
ni.12-1. of hie ' .covering his feýet," &,c.

;ere 12 and 1:3. thi~ ellcildren of Výer-se 30. The land lund rè.st tivice as lonS
.%nc ~il . .,vii agan, te. This was fort ' tlîis tine asit had lau] be' tIisneî ogè'no

SJj.ter tlieir deliverance unîder Othniel. of Ismacl. If lsrael rectives twicc as nincb
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eIikstisement ho obtiains also twioe es much Veroo î- Jndze was rormerIy the kingdomý
reigt after it. Ilow mercifully does God SURl of the two tribes, andi Sa3naria and Galilee
deal with lischoBefl unes. togethQr that of the tgn tribes. But it is ho.

lieved that at the retoration frua Babyloni8h

Jantury 241h, 1864. captivity tire children or Israel, i'rre.speetive
of their former divWaon ito tribes, returued.

LA.ZARUS IS DEBM--Joss -19. tO Palestine iri TariOus detuchments.

Verse 1. Lazarus means "' the he]p ut God,», Verse 8. The people of Judoea were em.

'Mary menus Ilesidted," and Martha &U who phiati eally Jews, those of the ten tribes

becomes bitter." Betbany is variously ren- eres nc 0.I wi tilOhit' a

derod Il the bouse of Song or affliction ; the ees9ac10 tw Bichse y

bouse of obeflience; the bouse of the grace of of life. It was not yet the niglit or time for
IlieLord" Bthan isstyld te toa ~bis sufYerings. See chapter ix., verse 4.
MaryandMarha, or heylive thre. Verse Il. Our frîend Lazarus éleepetl-

Maryaîi Matba fo thy lvedthee. that is te sa),, sleeps the Bleep of dealli. Deatb.
*was a mil-~ and tbree quarter.; (bue verse 18) is often spokien of ais a sleep.
tnd a littie more frei.Jerusalern, and it wD.s 1.ItwselfoteiLaru

us a oiny o i oes ve h ou0sa lu b oiwopasoe&heq.UL dead, which rnight flot have happened
of Olives. It w'as retultning froni Behn t< a hitbentee o he uo eiv
Jerusalei that Jesus cursed the barren fig.. bett Crisn seen bhre for raie wogain. iev

treiid1hwa he ng utoi tath Verse 16. Didyrus signifies eqi twin."
ascended into heaven. It la uow un obscure
village, but stili Lazarus' grave is e.-bbited Verse I S. A. furlong is the eighth part of

hstge. a mile. 11,Fifteen furloniga,.'i therefore, are F.
tosrers . "I a htMr hc nhtdmile all but h4ýf a quarter (or an eigktk)..
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